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Grunt cut calls for 
city to phase out 
10 social programs 
,-. 
., .......... 
......... 
FaciDK a .. percent cae .. ....., 
bIrJcIl ...... durintr Ihe Deld three 
,..... ... CarlJcIncWIe City CouneiI is 
....... out funding for 10 _unity 
aoeial prcIIl'aIU. 
",.. PI"fIII'8m.S. raftlinl from Equal ()ppcJrtJWty to Settlor Citizens Serv' 
face eltminatioa by the mid-I: 
_leD they or the city e. come up Witb 
all.r.tiYe ..... of ftnaneinB. 
'nIe decillion 10 cut U. 10 programs 
was made by the cuuneU Monday night 
ana: ~ proposaJs by the city ad--
mintstrauoll and tbe Community 
Development Steering Committee. a 
citizens advMary board. 
1'hrough the next Ibree ,.... Car-
bebdale is eligible for ... million in 
Community Development Block Grants 
(CDB(H, tMed to (mance a nriety 01 
COIIImunity development presrams. 
'hIM' ... 5 miJIiIM ... tbaa the -- ... receiYed ..... 11'1S. -., 
The c:utbacl .. the ftlUll 01 dlanges 
lit CDBG .... by the U.s.· Department 
:1.JI~ and Urbell Develotnent 
In~a' its program eIIts. the COUll-
~ ~ 01 the proposals of the 
Ctty a mlnlStratlOll. whit."h recom-
Mended thal aU but Health ~ 
and Child ~ be eliminated from the 
City', fundi. oISOC:ial programs. 
''11Iere is no way ... ean COI'Itinw to 
fund all "",,11'.3." City Manager 
CarroD Fry told eounclI members, ad-
ding lbat lbPy are "on the hook" and 
must dec. wbich programs are to be 
elimiDatf'd. 
However, after hearing arguments 
from several residents. the council 
agreed 10 partially f mel Youth Ser-
vices. The pnIgI'8m wi d be funded at itS 
CtIm!Id level 01 _000 trough ,m, but 
will get no CDBG lunda aft« thfll . 
"I hate 10 8ft it f the yOlldt ~) 
be cIropcJed eutirely," counc:iJ mem~ 
HeJeo 'Westberf said. "Ifs a IGOd 
progt'am. It's re..Jt; sad to lIN etTorta 
dn~ eva' a CGUpJe of Jars. Iheo 
have to cut it.·' 
~estberl was baded up by Susan 
Mitchell. a l'epn!Sentative far the 
steering committee. who said the youth 
p~ has been a very etTfttiw ene. 
espt!CJa11y 011 the city's northeast side. 
~~t Fry. the eaty's cllief ad-
mlftlStrator, told the council that Health 
Services and Child Care woaJd be 
!::.leted if the youth JII'OIVam is fun-
"You start bitiD into them C Healtb 
Services and crur:J Care). and what' s 
left is bArely lIdeouate," Fry said. He 
added that the COWICii had directed the 
admanistration to place Healtb SerYices 
(ContInued en Page 3) 
flus 
Daily 'Egyptian Bode 
mIlE to suggest alternatives 
for. tuition increase procedures 
• CHICAGO CAP>-Different ways 01 
cIecidiag tUte unWersity tuition in-
CI'eIIIa are t6- be propoeed by the staff 
of the Illinois Board of Higher 
Edueatioa. a spotesm ... said TueSday. 
Executive Director James P'Unnaa 
aid ... ataff's proposed altemalives 
would be glvea 10 the boanI, Iawmallen 
and the ~"''''''''tion.. GoIr. J.... R. 'I'hoInpIm said ill 
fIet tuitiaD rates lay with the uniftnities 
wilbrJut .. oImoua .latiYe .... it ;:et reduee pressure 00 the 
tare aDd the lotemar. n 
r ... .., ........ iDIrodure a biD thiI 
• J"I!U to reaMIft m. the ............ 
In OUDOt_. uaiyentty govel'Ding 
bauds estIIbtisft tuitiaa rites. but ~ 
Jeg:islature has final.utharity beta .. it 
P.!4iai appropriate a uniwnity's moaey 
before at caD be spent. 111 practice. 
_Ciao Irik. are not approved if the 
JIIIi"WI* .. iepIature 4JIIPOSe tbent . 
PGW.e err·· t . bloeil taitiOlt t.ernln.. 
....... , .. aide to TIaaIpeea .... ... 
biD c:auId .. be ~ ... yeu 
bec:awre there _. DO time to prepare it. 
'I1Ie board IfaIf explained to the 
......... 'J'Uaday a study f'II. tuitioa 
inI:nase ~ in II aCber states. 
The study CCIIIduded that ... nne. f'II. 
.... .... fmal MltbGrity over tuiticJa 
=. ~and pemon in-
No~"M what.,... .. __ ....... 
fetPslative iaf1uencoe on tuiUoD rates is 
IOUII to ... there _ .... said Furman. 
However. be: said that if the autbority to 
Slander of Matthew. cited 
> lib GIber ........ the studJ . .-d that 
.,... . 
ammnities Ole authority 011 
r.tes, the study eoneluded that 
1eaisIatures and gavemors bad • strong 
iIIlJueDce 011 tbeir dec:i&ionI. 
Fw1naD saHi that under lbat system. a 
legislature still c:ouJd use ita power OVa' 
general appropriations to fOl'1:e a 
university govt!l'l1ing board 10 raise or 
..... ita tuition. 
State uniftrsity tuition .... railed last 
Jeer in UJinaia (or abe rtnt time ill five 
,..... -
. 
Gus says slander is just the truth 
with no proof 
,~:,~~- '} 
..... b.lt~G~ItC ..... w_ 
Stick up 
DNn NIItter •• senior in rac:fio.television. Joins the group sup. 
porting George Iubelt for heed basketball c:oech by placing a tun-
per sticker Oft a Yen. lubelt.as selected as one of the four finalists 
for the job Tuesday. See story an Page 28. (Staff photo by Rich 
Malec) 
I-Board disqual{(ies Alexander; 2nd election invalid 
. ~; . 
Adams, who was respoasible far eoordinating ~ poDs 
and ~ workers. admitted that it was !lis fault IOIIIe 
polling placel didn't opm aD time. 
He said be had forgottea 10 make a writteu request 
that PbysicaJ Plant employees place die pGItiDg tables. 
Somr polling places were DOt .11 for ether reesGDS. 
The Student Center opened late ~ ... tbe maiD-
tenance employees res~ble for llettinl up the 
tabies had trouble flllding enough tables. Adams said. 
~ the cbar'ge f'II. invalid ballGl 1ftM'kiag. 
Adams iDsisted that be had informed poll WIIIriEers f'II. 
the correct procedun!s. 
Adams said be had expIaiDed the piw:edua es to 
QlfJCa1J of the student graupI wbicb were paid by 
student govemmeot 10 watdt the balloting. 
"I'm not guilty becaU!le f'II. poor poll ........ " 
AdamsaMerted. He added u.a:apa lOll dierks to 
the workera lave been .til the question 01.= they did their job ill . by the J-BGanL 
Because 01 the charge of invalid ballaCs-tIIoee 
baliola whicb were Dot initialed by poU wcrien-
Adams IDId the J-Board be recounted the ballots 0ge" 
::..~ remcwing Ihoee wbicb 'iI'Ift spoiled or 
'Ibe GIltefJme f'II. the pftSideDtiaJ race was not 
changed Adams said. ~,Ihen .... atief'll.2S3 
Yotes for the sixth senatorial seat aD the West Side 
betweea Pat Heneghan. wIlo was cfecJaftd the wiDner 
last week. aad GiJad Freund. 
The tie was brokeft wben, after a ft'C'OUnl. Adams 
disctwered a miStake ibid pve Henegban • one-YOCe 
lad f'II. 254. 
Official amendI!d .,. lIIItaIa for presidential ~n­
didates .... Matthews. !!1M; Dunning. S3!t; ~. _; 
HanqJtoa. _; Saal. 413. AIeunder. 555; and Mar· 
c:bIewski. .. 
I· 
U 
Hefner:.Playboy ha~~~fa.nt~sy image Threelaverns 
found guilty of . 
breaking codes 
By Bin c.ue. 
SUit WriW 
After yean of making ~ by showing naked 
WMIeft with staples in their stomachs, PlayboJ 
malazdle is begillDing to stop offering fantasies and 
start offering "real inl'ormation." acc:ording to 
(lIristie Ann Hefner, daugbtet' of Playboy publisher 
HUJdl Hefner. 
Speakir1g at 1M Student Center 1\It'!Iday afternoon. 
Hefner said that the social and sexual repressiGn 
Playboy has reIICted against since itII inceptjoa in 
1953 is 10 a large extent over. 
What has evolved from that-blcrea1".ed tolerance al 
various lifestyles and sexual preferences-has 
be\:.-.me an integral part 01 the world code 01 the 1970s. 
she '.aid. 
"'Playboy is ~learly dedicated to entenaialment and 
pleasure but not at the expense of nt'TYtbing else." 
she said. "We are tryinI to open up as a corporaticln 
recognizing that the attitude toward life is no longer 
just Lite domain al young mea but also of young' 
wonM!IL" 
Hefner, Z. Yice-president of Playboy Enterprises, 
said that Playboy was not planned as a publication for 
the idle ric:b. bufdesigned so that eftI')'OIle might have 
a part of what it has to oIfer. 
In I'eSpCInR to a question from the audience. Hefner 
said that she did not believe Playboy was chauvinistic. 
but rather that it strived to show altnnative routes to 
happiness. 
"Playboy grew up during a time of great social and 
sexual Peformation. It advocated that before 
marry'lDg. people IIeIeded to find themselves, and that 
not everyone fmds happiness the same way," she said. 
~r:.. 0:.= :-:J!ean,! c: ::J.I~~~~ 
troubles, memberships. of "key sales," have in-
creased dramatXally at many 01 the ether dubs in the 
last two years. Hefner said. She attributed the rise in 
those memberships to the increased services the clubs 
are offering. 
Noting that the Playboy bumy symbol is the second 
most recognizable corporate ideIItity in the world next 
to Coca-Cola, Hefner pointed out that Playboy is 
begiming to expand into other areas such as the 
electronic media and legalized CJlSino gambling. 
"In the next 25 years I would like to see Playboy 
Enterprises cmtiDue to balance Us social and per-
sonal~anci the bumy symbol becomt! a kind 
of glamorous good housekeeping seal • approval." 
CAl"'" ckrk charg~d with puhlic indect»nry 
, CENTRALIA (.\PJ-Gtry"Mike" GarrisGn, Marion County Omdt Court 
clerk and ~~ eandidate for 55th District state repl"e8ftltative. today 
~ c~ With ~t COUIlta 01 public indec:enc:y. State'. Attorney Scott W~ said three higb scbooI-age '&iris said in a poIic:e ~plaint that 
Ga"'*lll ~ bimaeIf whiJe.slancJOng bebind the SCfteO dour 01 bis home 
a IIbart distaDee from Cmtralia High School. WilzhadI bas _eel to be 
remo.ed - proaec:utGr in the Garrisaa ease. GarrisGn has ref18ed to ~~ thedlarges~.wbateffect theywiU have 011 IllS posialoD as ~Ierk 
... biscandidacy. Paul Williams. chairmao 01 thec:ounty Democratic: Party 
also refused to commeat. t 
(:ommitk»~ approvPlf anti-Nazi march plan 
SPRINGFIELD (.\P)-PubIic demoastrations whidl defame any group's 
racial, reliRious ... ethnic background would be ".,mbited ia IlliDOis under • 
measure appl"Oftd Tuesday by • Senate ~mtltee. Tb@ measure is part of 
a legislative effort aimed at heading off • planned June 25 demonstratit"'l by 
.. Nazis in the predominantly Jeowish Chicago suburb 01 Skokie. A Senate 
JudicWy Cemmittee approved the measure. 7-0, after hearing almost an 
hour of supporting testimony from survivors 01 the Holoca1at. spotesmeo 
for Jewish cqaoizatiGns. and a law proleBIOI' from the University of 
~o. N~oppoaenta testified. Groups like Ihe Nazis could be prosecuted 
for displa.,... sip. slogans, uniforms ... symbols that show depravity. 
c:rimiJWity ... DDdlutity 01 pensons 01 any 11V'A. color, erftd or religion. 
Ilou:w I"f'jPCI$ judge appoinlm~nl profJOl!Ol 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-I)espite a _,OlIO lobbying effort by JII'OIICIIN!Uts 
plus IUppGIt from <io'r. James R. ThomplllOd and two former govemors. the 
lllinoia HOWIe ~jeded Tuesday • pI'Op088J for governors to appoint some 
judgfS. ~ House feU. 23 votes abort 01 the .thfte..fiftbs required to submit 
the PI'OIIGM!d cmstitutional amendment asking voters t-.t give lip the power 
to eIed· dpJIeIIate court judges. The vote ... 84 to 74. Tbe II'IeaScO'e was a 
gutted venioa 01 • proposal made ia December by a not.f ... -profit group, 
~ Project Merit SeJeetioa of Judges. 
Daily F.gjptjan 
PuIIiftIIIIII...,Ift ................ ~_ 
~.--......., ... ."...,. ""'-'" Wi'" ____ ... ~ .., ..,...,. I ..... 
"'-1ittI.C.M_ .. I............ ~
11Iiftaia.~. ~~ ...... c.r-
......... 11 ..... 
~- ... DIIiI\'~ .... ,...... 
Slbilftyttll ......... s........... ....... . 
""*' .... _ ... , ... ,at ........ dIiIpw-
....,d .. ~. EdI ..  ____ ~ ...... Iftc... 
.................................... 5»3), •• 
".../IIl-IIiIIIIIb. ... ttfIIIclIr·'11 
~ 2. Daily E9wItfan. ",.., " 1911 
--. '. ,',. -, ..... ":~ . -,-,,~ 
By Swn .... 1Jer& 
SUffWrItn 
Three Carbondale liquor estab-
lishmfnts will be &ssued letters of 
warning aner bftng flJUnd guilty 
of charges of violating city liquor 
and fare codes. 
The city's Liquor Control 
COOtmission voted unanimoosly 
Monday night to issue the warnings 
following recommendations by tt. 
Liquor Hearings Committee. The 
iettft'S will wam the establish-
ments that . their liquor licenses 
~::=!,..~a~ 
the future. 
Kings' Inn. 82S E. Main St., was 
found guilty by the Liquor 
Hearings Committee Oft charges 
that patrGns were seen Iea"ing the 
establishment 011 FP.b. 20 earrying 
unsealed Jjquor. 
Stardust Billiards. 40It S. nlinois 
Ave., was found guilty 011 charges 
that pa70ml were seen in the 
establishment after business 
hours. The city requires aU liquor 
establishments to ~Ioee DO later 
than 2 a.m. 
Sitanish Key, 122 E. Main St., 
was also found guilty m clIarges 
that liquor was served after lKoun. 
Nine liquor establishmt"Dta .... Ye 
now bP<!ft issued warning letten 
smea '.be bNrings committee was 
formed two monlt. ago. One other 
establishment was recently given. 
a OM., ticense suspension. 
The latest hearings were C9II-
dueted last Wednesday. 
The hearings ~mittee Is made 
up 01 two citizeIW and Mayor Neal 
Eckert. The City Council acta as 
the Liquor Control Commission. 
Public's impression of courts 
often glamorized, faWyers s~y 
By Bnce ReIIau Hood said the misconcepticJa about the 
8I8ffWriter relationsbip betweeD lawyers iso't 
The publie oIten has a glalllClriad limited lID erimiaaI eases. 
impressiOll of the mm~tice "WbeG peCJI)Ie retain an attomey. they 
system and bow it WGrb, to expect dM!ni' to be aG{l'eSSive and Ja~kson Couot}' State'. Attorney ~Ml the other person's::a:' 
Howard Hood sud Publie Defender Hood said. '-rhey're often . to 
Larry Rippe. both allbem ... 0.1-4 --..I 
Tbe two lawyen discussed the 8ee -- ..... UIbinI 
criminal justice process aad the public '. togecba' dIaiDc recesses." 
conceptim 01 it 011 radio stalian WCIL'. Hood said it was a aece.ity that be 
uFeedbad," program Tuesday af. SlldRippegetalona,aadaddedthatt!IeJ 
lI!rnoon. Tbe program was sponsored in had been persGDaI hiends , ... 8IIIDe time. 
cm_tion with Law Week. Hood and Rippe said their ~tioa 
Part 01 the public" ~ Includea .bariue evidence under 
stems from the .. , mmiaal justiCe is Supreme Court JUldelines.. .~d 
presented tIIraugb the eater1aiDment ci8aasina the relative sln!ngtha and 
media, Hood said. weaknesles 01 a cue, in leoera1 II!rnIa, 
.. ~ are fascinated by aime." before it CGIMS to trial 
Hood said. ''They like to see it serialized Rippesaidpeopleoftellexpect trials to 
011 teleYisiat ... in aiDt Eastwood live up to· television as far _ time 
movies. In reality. it'. a -. IOIDber element, and be eGmpleted in a. hour. ~. .-.. "In the real wwId. UliJIp .. in 
"Criminal law .. DOt a happy.... lItaIesover a period 01 lime. It ":::ke 
dertaking. U'. there because somelhiDl several 1IMIftth8. PeapIe oItea doD't 
Md has 'happened." Hood said. undentand why ft'. takinl 110 ... to 
Rippe agreed. .. ying, "In very lew nsoIve." Rippe said. 
ease. is eYeryCIIle m an IidN .. tisfied .Rippe said teIeviIioa baS also made 
with the outeome. 1bat·. one 01 the 'tritDes8es a tittle more aer:-ous 011 the 
thir1gs we have to deal with in our jolla: .taD~ when . tbe,'re beiol cross. 
explaining to the people why thinp examlned. 
happen iD a certain way." "PeocJie wcny ~ they." ....... 
Another ~ Rippe aDd Perry Muon OIl teJeviaion ~ .1 
Hood pointed out is that the prII8eCUtor wi~ to a complete nervvu .. wreck. In 
and defense attorney caD be labefed as !'Utity. that'. W!!rI rare," Rippe saMl 
"good guys and bad IJUYS." Ask 
''Oienta cIoD't ..... ,. see- the DUblic ed which po&ition they thought was 
defender as a good guy SlId victims IDCIBt diffICUlt, prosea,tor ... defender, 
oftea doII't have that ~ of the ~ and Rippe were uncertain. RiF'-
__ ," Hood --,~ . said both were diffICUlt, even Ibr" 
... a:::..~ said -':---often ...... u~ the they bad different fuDetica. 
......... ........- ~ Hood said he thought they were 
state'. attorney and pubtie clefelJder equaUy ~acult.. but that the public 
IhoukI hawe an· extreme adversary , cIefflIder • a more penonaI offICe. He 
relatiOlllbip, both iD and out 01 eourt. He said the public defender repraeats a 
said this wun't the ease ia Jadsoo specifIC individual. while the state's 8&-~th.IJIIty..... 0:._. eauntiea. • ..... familiar to.:neY represents an ab8tI1Ic:t entity. 
-. "Wbea the pr'OIIerUtar adIiefts • 
..". V..uc·' defender deItedI ill ~. there· ..... Uy 110 one there to 
crimiaal ~. and abe state'. attorney tell you that you did a good job " Hood .........~. ,..... are .., InUJ times said. "But wbee you fa. • aM. you 
: '::am:~:;; ~ :-u!~ve. familycryu. iD 1oural~ 
,.. I 
I Council again delays·ethics code vote 
By Pat ltIIrtu 
... rr Writer 
After nearly· five moaths or debale. 
formal action oa the proposed ethics 
code for the city employees and 01-
fK:ials has ~ delayed once again. 
T~ City Council considered a 
modifM!d draft or the code at a public 
~aring Monday niRht. but decided to 
postpone further discussion oa the mat-
ter untU all informal meeting May 22-
Because .ny proposed ordinance 
must be discussed at an informal et.QII-
cil meeting before formal action js 
taken. the earliest the council ~ 
VOCe oa the ethics code Is May 29. 
The lhree1reelt delay G the result of 
sc:tM!duIing complications.. Mayor Neill 
Eckert said Monday. The agenda for 
Rext week'. informal meeting is 
alrelldy filled. 
The council directed City AtlOl'1ley 
JohR' Womlck . to draft the ethics or- .. eoncernlng the a{fain of the city to 
dinance last year following a coof1ict eIIhaDce their financial interests. and 
between Eckert and council lneftlber says offICials may not purchase city 
Hans Fischer. Eckert i!id accUSftl propmy. 
Flscber. a partaer in ttA! architect11ft' A. flVe'1nember ethics board. which 
finn of Fisc:her-&eiD ~iates. of would aene as an advisory body to the 
_ing hilt eouncil pk,dion to "enhance eouncil. Is also includfod in the or-
his penonal income:' dinance. The members would be ap-
Womick later cleared F"ISCMr of any JIC)irMd by the mayor upon approval by 
conflict 01. interest charges_ tht' council. 
The pruposed ordinance would cover Memben would serve a Cour"Year 
aU elected or appointed city offICials term. A recently addrd provision to the 
:nil emr.&oye-. along With members 01 eQ would permit the City Counca. 
the wrious boards and eommissions with the advice of the ethics board. to 
establitMd by t~ eounciJ. &aU alleged violations to C:0W1-
. It would prohibit city offICials from. Monday night's public ~aring 
... 'Ijng city1tW1led property for P'!f'SOI'8I resulted rrom 1M council'S decision to 
COlh"ftlienc:e or profit. and prohibit em· circulate the doeument among 
ployees from accepting galts or favors organizations it would affect beCore 
l4t influence their positioa. adopti.., the ordinance. 
Tbe code would also ban the James Rayfield. executive secretary 
disclosure or confidential iDformalioa of the city planning commission, said 
that although a Board or Ethics i. . 
created under the ordinance. no 
organizational guidelines are provadPd. 
He suggested that the board adopt 
some form of bylaws wtuch are not in 
connid with the ordinance itself. 
Council membf-r Hel'!n Westberg 
said. '"The prunary purpose of the 
board is one of security. The board is 
itmited in its scope or duties. and is 
really limited to the people on the coun-
cil" 
Weather 
. ParUy sunny and warmer Wedneday 
with a high in the Mer 70s. Wednesday 
night will be partly cloudy and cool ... ,,11 
lows dropping ... die lower SCB. Thunday 
will be fair 'I\'1tl1 increasing cloudinesa_ 
High lemperatUl'l'S will reach the lower 
70s. :'-to rain Is expected. 
Grant cut to force 
city to phase out <Proposal would split ECRAC 
10 social programs ='r~"::-· 
} East cam.,...- resident haIJs wiD ... ·te (ContinUed from Page 1 two governing bodies ....:: laU if a 
and Child care as top priorities. University Park House Council's 
". have done what I'm paid to do. My ....... is carried out. . 
staO' has done what it's paicHo 00." Fry Guidelines fvr the formatioa 01. a 
said. "Neither we nor the steering com- Uniftnit, Park Executive Board were 
mitlee are going to 80ften up on our pn!lII!IIted at an East Campus Resident 
~,iODS. Affairs . ~~ild! (ECRAC) meeting 
". !mow Ms. MitcheD woa't agree Monday night. 
witb us. Sbe never does. ad I doD't ECRAC is currently the governing 
care. " body far boW University Part and ~rusb 
Council member Archie Joam agreed Towers. UndeI' the propo881. Campus 
that funding more thaD a couple of HouiD, Activity Fund (CHAFJ 
social programs would t:aUR those aUocationa for Neely and the Triads 
programs to be inefl'ectift. would be made through tile aew., far. 
"rd rather see one or twoweU-funa..ad filed board. Programming f. the area 
programs than three or four that i1~ WQU)d also be independent of Brush 
half-funded." Jones said. "That would Towers. . 
be silly." . 'I1Ie resolution rec:ommeondiog the split 
The steering commiUee bad also charged . that ECRAC .~ ~ "un-
recommended that the IIenior citizens necessarily bureauc:ratk during the 
Iso be' partial funding past year. 
c«::. that ;""1': tumed down af: Frank seibert. Triads house council 
till' DIe~""'" ................ ~..... -. • 4· 
complaints about the council. 
Jane Schafer. Neely House CounciJ 
president, a.n-eed theft bave been many 
programming c:onructs. "Whenever we 
bad something to program. ECRAC's 
programming board had other things 
going on." . 
. BoOt presidents said an ECRAC 
resolution threatening to freeze house 
c:auncil funds if representatives mis&ed 
more dian thr'ee ECRAC cornmitt.!e 
IDfttinp .... the "final blow." 
"We were getting almost no 
cooperation. 110 why should we t'OOtinw 
with this:' Schafer said. ''Th;s is wbat 
we think Is best far our hou:sfo councils .•• 
Steve Wamelis, ECRAC directar, said 
the bouse councils did not try alter-
natives before reaching their decision. 
"At no point during the year did anyone 
take allY adioa to make amendents to 
the constitution." 
Residents of the area !IboukI bave been 
comuI~:t'=!'~~ftJ1&~ 
.... made at special sessicIns 01. bouse 
c:ounciI meetinp_ 
It Is unclear whether the separation is 
offK:iaI. 
Jennifer Goldman. Neely houS\ 
cooncil adviser. said it was her un-
..entanding the issue was resolved since 
the bouse councils had voted. 
Tom Busch. assistant viet' pres;dent 
for student affairs. said bis ofrlCe would 
prefer to have oae governing body oa 
East Campus. Ho •• ever. Busch said, "It 
Is a political issue that needs to be 
resolved within their own constituenC'V .•• 
University Pan residents will -be 
aDowed to vote in the reotaU f'lection for 
ECRAC director and iISSOCiate director 
for events, an ECR.4C spokesmaq said 
The election Is sebetuJed for Thursday. 
Sam Rinella. boo.iog director. could 
not be reached for ·:omment. Wamelis 
said Rinella indicated he would not take 
a position in the decision. 
Warnelis said he plans to intervene 
and prevent the split .... am prepared to 
take it as far as &be Board of Trustees or 
"!t~lrttm: -'1M? ~iI tlaSaeaded 
to split with ECRAC and we'U probably 
stick to that decisioo.. .. community develcJpnlem.lold thfo coun- that aU. programming be ~iN~ cit that the program is DO longer tbnIugb Its ofrlCe was one 01. the ma]Ol' 
eligible for CDBG runds. • 
.:.. -= ~:i:rY::;; Expert: Dmgged witch doctors treat patients 
Services. sodal programs .:heduJed far 
funding eliminalioa during the next 
three years are: Morley and H~ 
Management. Career Opportunities.. 
Unified Social Services. Minority 
Business. Seaior Citizens. Arts and 
Crafts. Community lEducatiCllt. and 
Ec:Gnomic DewIopmeftL 
Meanwhile. funding fvr Health Ser-
Yieea wiD be mIuced from .... in 
fISCal 1m to au.. in fbcal 197I to 
1235.- in fweal t .. au .. care wiD be 
dropped from .... to $1,,_ to 
$lI5.- during the tine ye.s. 
I. ather ac:tion 1ICIIIIda,. die eouneil: 
-'IJproved • labor agreement bet-
ween the city .... the Teamster'. Union 
which will na ltaroIIP mid· ... 
-i\utborized the placing ~ .t Dower 
polS , ~ aeweraI city streets.. 
By DeIIItIe".... ...... 
8&aft' Writer 
When a tltudent goes to the HeaJtb 
Senice fvr a IOn tbroat, be may let 
some pills from a doctor to get weD. 
But ill some Soutb American tribes. 
the doctor is tile one who takes the drugs 
m order to cure the patient. accordiDg to 
RidIard E. Schultes. alMding expert GO 
baUuciMtory drugs. 
klluUs. a professor ill natural 
. Kieftc:es at HarYard UtP.-<terSity, gave a 
lecture to 125 per.IGOS in La'ftOll Hall 00 
tile ale 01. haUuc:incJpns amcmg tribes iD 
the New World. 
kllults Aid the witch doctors. 
thruugb tile Yisica III!eD while a dnIg is 
ill effect. will try to diapoae the per-
.. '. iIIneM. -
IIaay times. Sc:hultlS said, tile C"lriDI 
and DO fun.time applUllmen1S. J De St'ftD. :_ ...... 
penona who signed the petition either ~ zero 
pen:ent appointmen~ or no appaintmenla at an In the 
PbysicaI EducatieJu DepartmenL 
JoeITbirer 
Assistant Profeaor. PI1JskaI Education 
by Garry Tructe.J 
Iwantto~ 1'hunday' 
t.~::;" : tremely 
As a civil 
.... group. 
peacefully. 
means that 
those who C 
eaJt eertainI 
iDmates in. 
who are d 
allowed to 
01. a person has • eeremony that goes 
.nib it. In Mexico. one 01. the tribes bas 
womea witch doctors wbe eat 
mushrooms before performing curing 
rituals at nighL 
Another use the hallucinogens have for 
tbese tribe$ is to hurt their enemies. In a 
movie that Schultes showed. the tribe 
members would admiDister drugs to one 
anotber by using a blow pipe with • type 
of halluciDogea in the end. The a~ 
ministratar puts theotber end of tilt tube 
in bis moutb and blows it into the use!"s 
-:tel' the tribe has been dr:ued. they 
'<semi" the "spir'iIS" they see to the 
enemy tribe in arder to punish them. 
l\bile doing this. they buddJe ~
and crawl GO the ground to accomptisb 
their goal. 
Wrmichael to talk 
on African politics 
Black activist Stokely Cannicbaelan 
early blact power advocate of the civil 
rights movement, win speak at SlU 
Wednesday OIl Pan-Africanism and 
African political afl'airs. 
carmic:hael. former leader 01 the 
Student Non-violence CoordillJlting 
CammiUee !SNCC), will speak in Car-
bondale on behalf f1l the AU-African 
PeoI;>1es Rewlutioaary Party. 
stU Carmiehael is to speaIr at S p.m. at The II the 3etheI AllIe eburdI. 316 E. Jackson 
01 the iss_. So _lid wiD speak on campus later 1ft 
; 11Iere was I the eftfting.. A SlJOkesman for the 
........... Black A!fairs CGuIJcj;, said a sc:heduling 
to parhClpl mix up has made die euct time and 
place of lhe camlo'Ds speech 
unavailable. but S&;cl teIltative plans 
had 'oeea .... fur Carmic'/Nlet to speak 
ill Lawson HaD at • !".4a. 
!l ~~~e Shields, t~e S,I~.irley Temple of porn 
NJo:W YORK-The star is on bet kneeS: The star Rips the pages. Sh~ comE'S toa photo,u-aph chatting~ ...... photographer says. The lItar and her 
"eoul"yousign~form~':'''amansays. 01 herself in a fur ~t, bfor bare left leg extending. mo!i.er do not move. There has been stories of thE-
Tt.e star does not reJlly. hi,h~1ed $bON on her fftt, a r.illBrft in her right star'l'I public rudeM!s to her mothft'. 
She wordlessly ~ts • photo,u-aph of henlelf from hanoi, Nnt to the picture is printed: ".uybe on that couch over there," thE-
one of her aides. She is hal'lded l! :elt.tip~ JIm. ". suess it's beca~ I look 21 in my lint warm coal phototrapher aay1I, . 
"WIUyoumakeitoul'TiJHeather'!' thema~says. Fur just mafts 1l'I~ feel 10 fantastically leXy, "'00 'I11e star and her rnother walk to the ('ouch. 
The !ltar speaks' know what ( mean." "Maybe jult chatting." the phot •• pher says. 
"Is "ea~. daughter'!" The star', mother is 011 the t~. TtIfte is. The star and her motherr.e silent. The 
m;:::-~ f . .. the man says ar.xiously. "She's a =':==:::::~U:isY:'!:; ~.t:'':= gift back to r1le ~. A 
'IlIe star insc.ibes her photograph. Somanyphok.grapht'l'!lhaftcometotak~""stl·, pl'odul1ion __ taut from the ·'Tod.lY Show" hand!! 
Others are Jilll!'d up, waiting for the star", signature. ~that U!I!y mUll' stand in line outsi* the rotWIt. thester'smother'8OOIefonnstolign. TMstar Is alone 
". ft never seen anything like this." says a female Whea they are ai.tlowed m. the star lJ'JeftLty obliges apia prot~tion assistant from the television network. them. Often IIIey .!t the sbo." to paR '.itb her motJltor. 8n~1 ~ hover aJ'GUDd the star, preparing to 
"\le'ft had John Travolta up here. Elton John ... but '!be star had beeo. . a stat ~th Ik hei~ of her . ask for autographs. 
;l-<.IGne'severcausedtbeexcitemeattbatshehas." mother. A mQlr malplzine Mel G..."!1e a cover story The star avoids this ~ llipoing Urough .~ 
A man soapa Polaroid pictures of the st.ar. She does about the star. 'I'M sir.., bad Nid thPt the star would BrooIle Book" .pin. She tuma to • page fea!Uri!':~ a 
not smde. pose nude in ~ ro!e 4" a child prosUtute in a lMtion picture 01 henelf and a mali ~~i Rudy Durand. 
n..e star is w-earing red lipstidt and • t;ght jean sulL picture called "f>l~' Baby." The story had blamM director, writer and p. iucer 01 81IotMr upcoming 
'J'hto star is 12 yeMS old. the star's mother for ,,-...binI •• at 12. into this BroobShieJdsDMMecaJJed ·'TiIt." Rudy Durand has 
'J'hto star is hokfu~ .n ~ paperback booI: in iP.tuDtion. The story was iD,"""~ >d , u..d publicity. But inecribed tht! picture: 
her Itoft hand. On '.he cover IS iI colOr' photograph of the the star and her mother WL\:i;: :',.' tbat there is DO "BrooR-I things bappen to on, Ii~ fhat nUlc:t. nit' 
star. wearing red-and·white striped. d,s to a point IIUCh thing as bad publicity; the..,. IS only publicitv happy. ( 1 ) '!be "haore to .,,~e TIL'f. {:' The chance 
just over her knees.sbowing • lot oily ~thigh.bo\ . And now, through tht! potn!" of the "Today show," to wort with yoa. You hawe made me the happiesl 
that. 'IlIe ti~ on tht! COYer savs .~ Broote Book." the star's ~lectronic image a.1Cf .. erda have beu RIIt penoa In the .. orId. IfNlly love you. Rudy." 
This is in the green room 01." the "Today Sbow." the to every town in the United Stat ..... She Is a muc:b '(beo star stifles a yawn. 
room ~ for guert. "the program. The ltar. bigger star than she .. as 20 minutes ago. The star', aides say it is time to leaft. ThP aides and 
whose nam~ ila BroOke ShM:ids. has just come off the On the walls are drawings of mea and WOII'IeD who the star's mother head for the door, beI1t ovu a 
set of the program .. here. durina the COU!"R 01. tift used to be haslll 01 the television prognm:.ltm Hartz. echeduIe 01 the star'. clay. In ~ corner 01 the room 
interv~, Gene ShaUt has tOld her that she is Barbara Wal"". Frank MeGee On _low colf~ table lits Betty f'arnewI. whltowiU dP.iiwr a t'OftIUIMI' report 
beautiful. The So'ar had accepted Shalit's compliment al"'!"~ and fruiL The saar Is~; UU'e is CIC !be ''Today Show" 
as her due. Now she appears to De either borc'!d GI" aU of ~ activity around her, and "U these people 
tired She flips through "The Brou!fe Book." walfaing her autograph. 11M! star hesitates belen leavine. 
J .1)' of the photographs 01 her in the book a"'! One 01 the star's UIisU'nts ~ publicit)' She approaches Betty FumNs. 
openly ~otic. On one page of the book theno is. stratrgy with the star'. moti1er. The star', mother ''Could I please have your a .. tograph!'· 8rooR 
~uc:tioo of a newspaper advertisement tbal( says: ... ~ preoccupied. ~ she ..... IIOd&, lives yeses ShieldI says. 
"WORLD'S YOUNGEST SEX SYMBOL! 5he hal and nos. And then her motIft- and her ....... are upon 
the body of a ,-~i!d and the face 01 a lorgeoul woman,' "Brooke!" "1S • photographer. ber. and the ,tar is AODe. 
She's 12·~r-o·d Brooke Shields, __ to be III!eII as a The star (CraceS him with • smile. 
prosti!ute's da",hter in a major motion picture..... "CoaId.lelooeofyou.ndlourmotber,maybeJt-~ 
Anonymous midnight caller left message after all 
I')'P .... O'--
8t.de., WriWI' 
• Why don't you ever say _nytiling! 
-::::c ... ~~iI~'-.to.~ 
Are you .. ~"'·!!~ .. .'e, or did you just get 
off on my Southern accent when I answered 
your random1y1le1a'ted caD'! 
You must !mow ttNlt you are disturbing me. 
but wily! ---
EVft'Y Iligtlt I ~ to go to s~ knowing 
.hat at 101' le ungodly hour you wiU choose me. 
Al that moment my whoie body leapt from 
the bed. and my heart pounds out of my ebest. 
Only to have you bang up on me. 
What in the bell is wrong with you! 
A few calls every once in a while I eouId un-
dersta.nd-tt·s litIe a pme we used ~o play at 
~umber parties. 
But ~!:. every night for over six web'! Is 
that a ga-ne! 
You mU" ;.now I bate you for this. but in • 
way you nave taught me a few thinp about 
people IIfCIWId her. 
About people who are suppcad to help. 
. \bout people who are suppoeed to care. 
About people who get paid to pve audeata 
like me a big .,....o.d 
I got sick 01 you YerJ quickly. 
After about a week of your game, ( called the 
phone company. But of ooone. they had .., 
power over tM litu.atioll- ( must 88 in touch 
with tbe L ~vemty'. telephone aervD. 
_ .... _-_ .. --... --- .. . 
1Heling. He WM aul to lunch. 1Ie ....... _ 
l'.e day. 
Finally, after a week 01 getting DOWhere 
(actually, it ... thftoe weeD after my trouble 
~ ... ). I 10' ill toucb Witb Mr. IIMd of 
Housing. He re..:rrert me to .....-.e ekle, 
~.fter that, tbinp bepa to pick lip. Someone 
got in coatac:t with my RA and we went to ex-
plaia the problem. The next day I mel with 
eecurity police .... signed papen to .,.,. 
dIarges. Tbe foUowinl Clay the phone company 
put a tracer on my pbone. n.e, would fmel,... 
tbey said. 
..... reliewd and optimidtk. And I couldn't 
wait to find out who JOII ~ .... 
The first tn." .~ called .fter the tracer .... 
bY ..... lJeIi. I 'IMIt byatenc:aJ with excitement. I 
.... sure that I , ...... fmel aul that night. But 
DO one got bact in toudI with me. No one c;liW 
me back to teD me what was going 00 . 
( bad five at your calla trac:ed in leu tbau that 
many Digh&L But still, DO ODe caUed me bk\. 
1bee one ._ WbeD I called to line JI.1U 
InIc:ed, they teId me I CGUIda't line any IIIOR 
-H>fICOOlD~ . -
((X1EN M VO'AN ~! ~ ~ 11.( ["Rlmenl pr0lH"!"~ 
I YruD 4WI ~wx: lobbying effort by propIIIftItS 
.nd tWo former goverDCl"'l. the 
for governors to appcr, !101M 
-----...... three-fifths required tto dmit 
voters to (DYe up ~ power 
to 74. 1be measure ..... a 
by a JIOt-tor-profit group. 
CUtters 
Can 'strughts' teach· better than 'gays'? 
'I'tU. ~er Is in ~ard co CarrW Nefbger's Jetter In always remain a6ve. thIS ptac.lhat we lave in is aiD ~he. ",,"1 21 "~lly Egyptian. ., • wo-o1derfut place CO be, if we are able to open our 
... MISS Nt .. ~,n'. Who do.yoet thUliC you are above? minc!s and hearts to others and their needs instead or 
,;WJ m.xt HI!' Word is aval!.~·!'-· and open to all or us. our own. What are teachers and educa& - r. If not ~ D. !C:':"I'! happen to.be 1'",.·~.·.~expaL Area:t we all to supply a roundation or openness i~ ~ in-
HIS dllJdr.ea 1I.ade to"hve ""r'li1er .md glorify Hi~ rormation to seeo~!! into ow brains, yet balao-
along With t".ac:h othu. What .. 'JeII it ma!tu, really. if ftd with reeling~ There are too many hardened in-
some ~ are to It.! f;..~v and other8 not? tellectuals around who " .. ve Jusi sight of how CO ~al 
My. ' ~nd many othel's is that our world and all with people tftIder~ lind alse> lost sight or themselves 
or Its ~bIWl~ ate here to help each other becotm> .. humans. WiD. ';Straight" mentor teach this bet-
bet.ter JM!I'SO'IS. expaDding our knowledge. but not ter than a "gay" 0IIl'? Where are you looking" 
Innng s.gbt 01 understanding and kindness to .,. , . 
another. 
Despite aU 01 the "Sr~;om and Gemorrab" that will AllM-Bridget Gary Senior. \'.' ... 1 Arts Department 
Racism is dead, but its sister is still alive 
gay or a ~I ~ bo~ thP sam. helim as you. I 
~ !'GU, ...... ~1tT~. that ~!OU willl"'fnaia in the 
walta!"! roGIB for a :ang time if , ..... Giliy sin of the .ray 
!'6 br:lftg i-;1. And I rtmir4 yrAt that it is people like 
~ ~".Ive caused. are &to'A' ca_ing and will eause 
~bgaou' .~-ars. persecut..iv..s and the murders t'f cI:I.etu.... to the name 01 "your" god. and not of 
If you think that .!"ou have the right to • rUe ,uch a 
letter. then let ",.y," h£ye the right !D l .. "gay." 
To~ Ms. Carrie Neftzger. in response to her Jetter 01 
Apnl a: How can you write such a mountain or in-
68nities~ fhnr c:aa you dare. in tht. name ~ the belief 
that you profess. atUri; with sueh virulence one of 
humaa beinr#l' Funckmental freeOOma! R~ was 
abolished 11 . ~ ago. but in this kind 01 rae:-
tiooary iiUna··4 it Is still alive with its siJleT-
intoIer'anre, Who Is this god in whom you believe? .. 
he the pnsthumous president of some kind of "new 
inquisition ('tub?" I know a G~ who Is peace, love 
::: fhal~n. but not narrow-minde:lness. repression ' 
....... MidJEol Gailland 
If this God. one clay, must decide between saYing a 'CESL student 
Quit using religion to oppress gay peop_e 
In n!Il:ponBe to Carrie Nefb .... ·s April 2Ile!t"l" (No man. 
dum:h at ~ ~louId attept 'gays' P members or There have been a (ew books written attempting It' 
"r.hen). I :t.'D g.tting sick and tired of setrusg show that homosexuality is c:ompatible with the 
people IJ"-<' relil-ion to oppress homoselluals. teac":inP or the Bible. I don't know for sure if they 
I am ... ,.ay. but I find it impossible to understand are rit;ht or not. but they are at !ea.'" as convincing 
haw ~ hIa' Anita Bryant can claim to be as the arpments trying to l'f!CODCile war ~tb 
Followers of Jesw.1. The fact is that Jesta U1IGCiated Cbristianity. The orlisl (1lristia'lS were all pacifists. 
With people who \WIre CQRSidered liJuP.a and was' and I would much rathf.'r see the i'e'tloval of anti-
always quick to &rgift peoJ)Ie who succumbed to Christian Cll'ganizations like ROTC rroni our schools 
8elluaJ temptations. He sa'wd IUs mOllt raeree denun- than the removal 01 gay students or teachers. 
dation ror ·relV .... • peopie- who tt.ougbl they _...te . Jerr) C. SlaMway 
models or morality bttt had SiC N\.~ for :beU- fellow Junior. ReDp,us Studies 
~.~Perf~l!rs'4~!roe common courtesy . .. 
I haft ret'a'!!.ty attended and perfwmed in quite • aU perfonnances do) depends greatly upon ~ 
number at recitals Si)OIIIOreCI by the School of Musil:. reactioa. attention or lack of it? 
Some of these recitaM .!lire ~ perfCll't1l8ftll:t! suciI I am not a child hater. because the- children are not 
as the reemt orchestra coacert. or senior n;dt~~ by at Fault. It is the incoosiderate parent who is at fau:&. 
my &iendI in the School of Millie (not to ac.'1ude the I am talking to "the talker" OD the night of April 11 
IIeniar recital I f4!(eD11y performed). III enly and ''the screecher" OD the an~t1IOOIl cil April l5, aIld 
hesitation in writinl this letter Is that theIR;{ you to (this is the best perfonnanee yet) "the screamer" ex: 
whont I am spealliDg will not get the ehIIDce to read the evenirII 01 April ... The orcr'ifstra didn't have a 
it. lamlallunc to you raitaluacert pre who fe-.I chanr-e against the mCICher who proceeded to spank 
1'* must let JOUI' .... U cbildrea ~te their the child th~ W~'s Festiv.-Il'relude. anly 
anprcmsatlODS into .ameone else. performaace. makinc that child scream louder. She not any had 
Have you no respeci fOr the perfarMera? . everyooo in the audience's attention. but most or the 
Do you realize: (1) MW ataay bundreds 01 hocn ~ tenors. altos and the- outside row of the violin sectiOD 
into the preparatioa of a ...... recital (It d;e CQIt-. aIao. 
centratiOD that is needed to mue • individli. ... pIa~ (f you must add your own harmony. buy a I'1!Ci>nI. 
the first note ofa piece at the same time;(:D &h:!tyou ft's too badwe. performersean"do the same. But 
are not ely distUl'billl the perfMmer but a~ you. the a..tience. are vital to the pu{o.-ming arts. 
distracting the aadieace as well; (3) IbeM eftDta We perform not 0II1y rorourslYes. but for} .... Can't 
are all tape reeorded and kept by the pet liD; men to you giw .. a little ICIIIIeChinI iD C'~um, like COIIlmoo 
be used later, pouibly .. 8IIdit.QI ~ CO graduate courtesy'J 
IChooI; (4) that these recitals are comparable in im- • 
porWII:e tit a thesis project and that we receive a 
grade OD our perfCll1ll&DCe 01 whicta the quaJity (as 
Karla Martin. &eruur 
Music. ~ Reporting 
P .E. t~chef. corrects 'misleaditig' quote" -
In your article 01 April •• I was attributed With 
wvitlg said that •• ... out of tJw.U worneu who filed the 
Brievance against the ~t.. or,., l'Mt are fuIl-
ibM employees of the Pbysica~ F.dueatiOll Depart-
.. .eDt." • 
This statement is not wbat 1 aid. and Is enaneous 
,,!1(! mis..'eacti.nI.l statPd that aut GIi the elnen ~
who sipe(J die grievance there_a kIbU of two nE. 
DOONES8URV 
This was eompoaed 01 (cur half-time .ppoiJl~tlf!l 
and dO full-time appcXntments. The seveR l't'ft1aiDing 
persons who signed the petition either hold zero 
pet'CftIt appoin~ts or no aprlOintmenla at all in the 
Physical Echr .. ti.Ja DepartmmL 
Joel Thiur 
Assista!!! Pro(~. Physic:al Edueau. 
by Garry Trudeau 
Jo Mack was a person 
who taught much to many 
YOlB' f'ront page tribute Jut week to Jo ~~ was 
I!""i~!ated by tht" many who knew her. I consider 
~yselr fortunate to have been among her colleagues 
.. the Theater Departmt.nt where. befort' assuming 
~ dutres at Shryock Auditorr.&n. she served as 
btMiness manager with superb sty" to thorougb 
professional in her work who taught m".,. to many, 
~ Mack also was one or those rare pe.-.p .! who con-
Sist\~11y bnlVltell the world they waUt in.. This 110-
c:ommon. effervescent m· ',ahant Jadol wiU be 
m~INMeher. -
Christian H. Moe 
Proressor. Theater 
People caa 'use' Bible 
to put do\vn other views 
J~ the past week Ie~ters ".ave appeared in wl-deh tbf. 
wnters proclaimed the Bible to be the key to solving 
~h probJel1's as municipal absc:t>nity 1a'4'S and gay 
nghts COI'!J-ovenies It 00e get bring til COIlIItanUy 
ht!ar ludl pious lUt1 iaultleas peopie tout Bible quotes 
and stories to suppurt their own pointaf vkw while 
!UpposedIy Plltang down other points 111 view. 
Just as politicians and Jawvers "use" the Con-
stitu~ to support any end lht!y desire, so do those 
historically "'use" the Bible to promote such things as 
white supremacy. anti-&dlitism. aU types of politics. 
any Dumber of wars and genocide. 
There is no denying the vaJur of muct. that is found in 
the 8i~le. 1t.SP.eD1S that fsr more g~ would be ac-
~p11S11f"d if peopie who profess to believe it spt.!\t 
time o.ppIying thnse values to their own lives and quit 
trJJe.g to beat t.'le cadence :~ the rest of the world. 
12rry A. CGhen 
Graduate. Biologac:al Sciences 
'Freaks' dilutes efforts 
to lierptIienandlcappea 
For the last three years Ibere has been an evening 
wheD the Student Center ofFers a film called 
"~ks. ,. Tnis literally appalls me and makes me 
wonder about bumanity. Why in the world would 
aayone want to view .......... a ~ movie? What 
puzzles me is. why contribute to a world of ignorance 
and ~ted folk? ..... quite surprised no one has 
spoken up ab9ut thls issue. It is shocking to know 
that there at~ pP.OPle who wauId go to see this gar-
bage. A c:amplllS such as this one has put a lot or ef-
Fort into mailing life easies' for baadieapped stud!!n1S 
and it is dPfmitely out of character tel cootinouslv 
show this film eacb year. I just hope this does nOt 
repreaent a large majoritY. NonetheIf5s, this should 
CGIIl4!' to an ead. 
.leaD 'ThmIe Ulmen 
Junior. Spec-'" Education 
Forum on Nazi march 
had minimu11! 0/ rancor • 
I want to thank lite studt1at gruup8 that arranged for 
1bursday's inror9r'ative meeting GIl the Nazi marcll 
ill Skokie. The ...,. Dumber of people present in 
Davis Auditorium attested to the interest 01 this ex' 
tremeIy cootroversial subject. 
As a civillibe:-t..-ian I believe that every individual 
and group shouJti ~ .. b ... \0 ... , and cA!monstrate. ; 
pe8CfJfully. because- shuttin8 oft' .~ I despise, 
means that my right to speak out may be denied by • 
thole who di.3lilre what 1 am saying. ~. ODe 
c:r.a ftrtaUaly sympathize with the people Who wm!' . 
iNnatIS in the horribw Nazi eoncentration campS 
who are determined UIat NazHsm wiU be not 
allowed to rear its head in the Vnited Stales. 
The SlU meetiDg otrered information no both sides 
01 the issue. as weU as dellIlinI the legal issues. 
Tbere was. miDimum of rMICOI". and the format 01 
'~gaWJPeal __ ~ ~.cbance 
10 participate. 
Lilliaa Adams 
Carbandale 
~~~-~.;~ 
i· 
:'1"'·< , .... ~ ~ "-"",, 
~ . .;:,:,I .. " 
The Sf U Funk Banet .:elebnltes tNlr first-
place finish .t the WIchita Jc~ Festival. 
From left, director Alexis Vaik, Jeff Cot-
ter, Mark Brown, Gordon Wattors, Dave 
Turner, Mike Ridgway, John ZunJ( and 
. ' ..... 
>,',; ,.',,,:.,' 
Philip Bell. AllRnt IS Angus Thomas. 
1"homasr Turner and Brow.'ft also won 1ft. 
dlyidual awa."Os. (Steff PhOtO by Deve 
Eri~) 
Pros say sm funk sOllnds best 
Meet 
,.. * cinematheque *~ 
~MInneIII'. 
HOME FROM 
THE HILL 
with 
ItoItert Mlte,"-
........ Parlier 
o.or.e ...... Uton 
..... 
o.or.e ........ nI 
Michael Bakalis 
Democratic Candidate for Governor 
Tomorrow - Thursday, May 4 
at Zorba's 501 E. Walnut 
3:30 - 7:30 p.m. FREE BEER 
" .. id (ur M a 1.11 af po:ork .Ik. lunt Mik~ Rabla. 10 ~ 
~"''l"'''Of . nm Blanau. Trn!lu~r, 41 ~ S. Princ:don. Viii. Par, It 
Rolli:ng Stones 10 play Chicago 
".. RoUinC Stones' tour et the 
U.A; ill now sdteduJrd to Ilart in 
..... _ hit .tJout IS cities. Major 
outdoor dlltel ""~ ill NeY 
YorL Loe -...... ud Chace' 
~""""........m"""""'iD ott. ciUes. There.re .... nIIII«S 
> el • lew .......- club dill-. 
Rumors "' .... IIdfteIl bIIftd ~.!':i. =-.;~ :rt~ 
same nsaga_, "bat no __ will 
.., '- il millll.rJ1!d tIM' Ill"''' 
On lhe otfIlIr UdP 01 Ie. nodi ~ b'um. lhe Moody BIwa __ juII 
$f~ tHE WUlCf!§ OF 
PETER USTII'K)Y 
Cl.0RIS L£ACHMAI't 
SALLY KEI.I.ERMAI't 
NlDYOEYII'tE 
U~ 
of 
J~U8 rock a hit locally W:-;IlJ '" "IncPrrp 
•• IIIffI' '" raflio 
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t:tI ......... ,,,.s 
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FOR 
BOOKS 
. ANYTIME 
No matter where you bought them, 
We'll pay top prices for your textbooks. 
IWhen students compare, We gain a customer. " 
BOOKSTORE 
710 South Illinois Avenue 
Phone 549-7304 
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The bud rendered a fiDe ~ 
at NOI'IIWI Delio .I"o's "Satiric 
De_'f I .... eomedy ." 
• MOtoti 'ft AftOUI'Iti,. FIIIOftCe ' . . , 
Morlr ...... M."OV.n .. nI. fc~ 
MoI....,.....lfkMnce 
• A.,.,... dan M.» .'udunts 
• No _.1ec1ut'ft 
• P.noncJl counsulJng by Col. oIlUSNle1S Focv'''' 
- No f"CIduo .. """''''' MIlitants 
- CorNf' ~ MI'Ykes ovolloblu 
- Ollff"lJuislled rwocftint Iocvlfo( 
-In,.,."."ip progn»tItS - complltmun11ne 
c#ossroom Nochi".,. 
- MIA progrom 
- fIIISHMAN & SOPHOMOIIIS-
EXERCISE YOUR OPTION 
For '"'or_110ft Oft odmlftlonl. fronsl.,.. 
policies· Coli ",. College oI'us#nes. 
(111)""'" l_u.u-"I'I .... ~.".,...,...... __ ........,_ .. _ 
AristoDfla .... before briaciac tIM! 
~.::: C'*oo":"t:lfa:=e r---------------~ er:r;:~~::=~ I Mister as ::~~~-:::::: I Disco Ne~.:U.;;~_,:;UD rhytluns at I 
......... De ..... De llnico" _re Wed. Nit. _ 
----r.y ... ~ .... 
.. !be...... h C For.,.._s,.q~= I Wet T-5 ;rt ontes' C".:-:::e; =:.~ by I 
Warr_ Barll'!i the lDedrey I. I 
=t;:al-s..r ~.~~ Ita: . 
... .., "nor JfN" "'aM." . I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, ...... -Tuesday Night Fever 
album" T-shirt giveaway 
Thurs.-Done. Lessons 1:00-9:00 
& donce con'est 
$25 and bottl. 01 
chompognelor ,he winner 
.. t.-Saturday Nigh' F"".,-
7:00-9:00-'" price 
mixed drinks" 25c dratls 
F .... Aclmlsslon 
HAPPY HOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1-7pm 
MERUNS 
I With Thl. Aci 
I .. R,. :. •• -~tft . on Saturclay West Franklort _ 
----------~~-~ --r ... -·-· ... ~~.~h··. ....~_.. ~ , ~ 
CARBOI\DALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
-,-1IiIa---
MoItI ......... 
* Fumlshecl.ncI Air 
Conditioned 
• u •• ft. Outtloor 
Swl ......... Pool 
* ........... Court 
.l.cIundromat 
• Fr .. Lawn Car. 
• 'en,.l. Court 
Free Bus Service To & From StU, CORpUS 7 Times Daily 
. Highway 51 ~~h 549-3000 
. , 
, 
f 
I 
, 
ADVEft18ED rn. POUC1' 
................. -.-.......... 
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........................... 
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_ ...... ,. ...................... -
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::... ... ~·$139 
=..~ .... =7r 
= ........... ~!'" =:-'~ ......... -: ·1" 1: ............. -: 77~ 
:s. ..... _ 88 
---~ 
·:CQSTCUTTER SPECIALS·· 
HELP TRIM YOUR fOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STOlL " 
..................... 
.., .. 't1L . 
=... ........ 3 .. '1-
=_ ......... ::w 
:. .. ~ .... 3 .... '1-
= __ .......... 59' 
... - ". ar 
1.I.ewe..., 
. c.twc.t 
Round Steak 
~ .. ·.148 
. ==~~........ $1" POII·""'!!._a~. t.a. 984 
-- . $1" - .... 
"'.IA.M. ~................... .. - ,... 'I" IIOIII1SUCILI ~ ......... $1" ::-:-............. '1" 
w.E1'S U~_ ,---.............. .. LftC ::.::.. ........ 1" ::.:.. ................ '1" 
. U7' :.-:. ................ 'I" =-s:.~ ......... ,," 
.. . =--::.~...... 79' =.::. ............... "-
Coca Cola 
,. ~. ()z. 8tls. $1 29 ......... 
:.. _ OLYMPIA ... I2OLC-
.-............... 39' $1 49 ~.~ ........ = SS" GCILD I!!!~ 1/ ~~ .......... $7" 
icE~ 99C 
CREAM ••• ::. 
=:.= ......... 2: ar 
=. .................. 3: ftC 
~..:==:~l8c 
....... ~ .... 
OPEN 
I A.M. 
DAILY 
I L. .. ~_..:.....::.;.':'.':':"-"~_._~'':''.'''':' ___ ':" __ ~ __ .'~_~~ ~ ___ ~""",,'';''9' 
r • . "ltf , fIlN .~~~i' rl.C " __ ' 
I 
Fuller speech to ellergize ~~I.>~IlY 
+++++++++++++++++ 
+ . + 
: HANGAR 9 t 
+ HIGH ENERGY ROCK AND ROLL ~ 
'" WEDNESDAY & THRUSDA Y N!GHT • 
: WITH ! 
+ + 
+ ~~ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ ... + 
+ '*' . .~ 
+ HAPPY HOUR 11:00·7:00 '*' + Speedrail. including Our·r Busch or OIy ." '*' 
Original Bloody Mary . Drafts .. ,-,., . •. 4Oc. . 
START YOUR DAY THE RIGHT 'VAY 
WITH . THE DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ONLY· MOR. 
N~NG NE\VSPAPER. 
~***.**_. __ *-... -,,*--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-*_ ...J. 
« Omac : ~ Music Catering Service * 
: for dances, parties, ! 
~ . \vedding receptions ! 
« & ~duation parties * 
: For more information call : 
.. Craig Buchman 684-!!481 days • 
.. after 7 p.m. 684-6458 • 
.................... ~ 
.LOOD.OR11I flAOT •• 
••• CIAL 
Ale SPRING TUNE-UP 
• Belt adjusted 
• Refrigerant checked 
• Condensor blown aut 
ONLY'7.25 
(Parts bb"a) 
Ie LoH Star Heewy Duty 1" 
Cy ....... O' ........ Shocks 
~!~.! ... ""1]., .. . " 
.., N. .111 ...... ph.oU1 .... 
"Behind the Veac~tationH 
Jackso.n County H.'.A. 
= .. +., EbShield. -r 
. AnDounces 
FORTBOSE 
tJNDER6S 
............................. 
, ."-"~~ ....... ~ .... If .... 
'." 
~~ ~----~ 
BLUE CROSS. BLllE SHIE1.I"). MAJOR MEDICAl 
and DECREASING TERM 
. ,tJ LIFE 1NS{J1WI;CE FOR 
IQ MEMBER ANT.> SPOUSE 
F_ ............ 617-2'113(JochnnCaunty) 
M2-'.2 (Williamson County 
..... ... MayM.1WL 
'" ONLY 60c Pitchers - $2.00 '*' 
+- +- +- +++ +- +- ~ .. + +- ++++.). -GIVEVSACAU.TODAY.-~:-~-!-!-~~!~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ~.~~~~~.~-.~~ 
: I~a:.,~·;~~ .. ~~~~~ --' 
I 
~pus'Briefs 
The Ensemble, n improviaUonal adilllJ company . .-m 
CGntinue 10 hoJd ~ DPXt year. Interv ..... for par-
ticipation wiD be held from 4 to. p.m. Wednesday. Tbr ...... 
lday IdId Friday in the Communicalioas BuildinR 
Loabor.tory 11Ieater. No auditiclft material is IIKPMllry at 
this time: APtllicanta mUll be W1U~ to participate fGr two 
eoreec:utive IeI11e!Iters and may ~ two 01' three credit 
hours per aemesw from the 'l'hnter Department. 
"A Repnrt from China." an open symposium on recent 
dPvelopnM ..... in ~ p"pIe'. Republic of China. will be held 
from it t.., S p.m. Wednesday in the Morris Library 
Auditart..m. Una Cbou. profess« in political 1Icience. A.J. 
klS'bat' ... ptOfesIor in IOCiaI and community services. and 
Ja .... ~ lJurn. .... taDt director of International Education. 
will speak about their recent trip to China. Charles KIaRIL 
directar of Intemational Education. wiD be the moderator. 
The pnIIl'llm will include .... disI:uatrion. slides and 
movies. Admlaiod .. free. 
'I1Ie CaYift=.:" meet at • p.m. WedDesday in Hunte 
.......... tcs " • Room III. see.~ Boehm', leIliClr 
l*'4GInphy Ihesia 011 caviDI wiD be 011 display. 
•. . The sm Bwltgammom Club is boIdinfI !lp(-Ci.. . 
• a.ekplllllWl8 ..... at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays. m addition 
... to i .... .-18_ MIllion. The dub. whieb meeta in the 
,,~ Student Center itema.. Room, *- open to all students. 
fac.V'4 and staff. l'tllyen are encGUI'ItIfed to ...... their own 
., -~.......... but IOIDe extra are available. 
. RuaeU.... Trimble.pnIeaor in dlemistrr and 
lliochemistry ..... beeD recopi3ed _ • certified 
r;:..~ ~ilt bJ the AmericaD Imtitute of . 
Robert Zindrick, a RIIiGr in ~ bo. been 
named Student 01 the \' ear 'or Regioa II by the Society 
for the A::tvaneement 01 Management C SAM t. The 
award illM'1e .. the ..... f1l" 8Clldemie o«~t and 
lmIoIvement 1ft eldnIeUIricuJar activities. ZmdricIl bas also 
I"«"eiYed the 1971 Seniee Award from the SID chapter f 
SAM and .... mI Student LMder ~ Seniee 
Award Irana the CeJJege of "iDeM and Administratic!IL 
Summer jobs open for youths 
In the Small Bar 
Saturday 
Night~ ... '. 
. May6 
SkidOty ~ 
I I BJues Bard 1J i musicat9:30 
I ;MERL~ 
THE 
BONG 
SHO'W 
~hm" 
in Carbondale 
Doll', t.{iMlt. 
l 
DON'T SIRIKE OUT! 
YOU CAN HAVE THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
DELIVERED TO YOU EACH DA ~ 
THROUGH THE MAIL. SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY AND DON'T MISS OUT 
ON ANYTHING IMPORTANT. 
DONrTDELAY 
SEND FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY 
• I.. .. -. . CHECK ONE I CARBONDALE & . OTHER ILLINOIS & SURROUNDING COUNTIES OTtiER STATES 
I 1 YEAR $12.00 1 YEAR$lS.00 ___ _ 
• 6 MONTHS $7.50 6 MONnlS $8.50 __ _ 
AMOUNt OF CHECK Er-.CLOSED $ ______ _ NAME_' ________________________ ---
ADDRESS ________________________ __ 
aTT STATE _ZIP __ , 
0' ~ oo<f" ; 
.;"~~.Ji:; 
Tm CORalle,-
Aoout 50 people. went . downtown Illinois AYenUe. They Inwsflgated 
recently to take a look at the What type of litter II being left wheN 
M!f!kend's garbage. These S1Udents and Whether it is rec:y .... or retur-
showed up far the "clean-up-the-strip nable. (Staff photos by 8.rent 
campaign" to study "garbology" on Cramer) 
Surt"ey: Grocery prices 
• . ~o 
increase by 5 p~rcent 
(Yl 
Americans trying to rope with woneniJ1g inflation baft found 
little cause for celebration at the supermarkfOt 110 far tJris year. 
An Associated Press markettoasket sufWl IIIaon grotel"J bills 
went lJI) al~ost 5 percent in ~ first third 01 ~. althou&h there 
are indicatIons that the cost SPIral maJ,be eaautI- 0 0 
ThE' AP drew up a random list 0115 commonly IJIII'dIased roocl 
an nonfood items and checked the price Go!' ~aidl I. 1973 at one 0 
supprmarket in eacb of 13 cities, Prreft bav@ been rechecked CIa 
or about the start of eacb succeedinl month. One Item, c:hocoIate 
chip cookies. was dropped from the list late ~ 1l'8t .ben the 
m3nufacturer di~ootuiued the packaiesUe w;ed 0'. the 1IUJ'Vey. 
'" 11: !::!'i:=~imow:1 :J:~=~C::dn~~ 
moaths of 1978 ... as lower than the $.I pen:eut ~ ~ the 
sa~ period of 1977. But mucla of the 1971 bocm was dar to in-
creases ib t.be coat 01 OM item-colfee. By canb'U\, UIr 1171 ri8I' 
has been moderated by drops in the price 0I1be brew. YtbeG 
coffee was removed frocr. the .... ts. The AI' IIIne1 showed u.t 
0. .. an overeD basis. the 1Nll'kett-....sket biD at t.be ebeckIist stores 
declined one-tenth 01 a percent during the Carst four montha fIl 
1977 and increased 7.3 percent cIIariq tile same period 01117&. . 
A look at the ...... ts ef the latat cihem .... , that while prien 
continued to rise durina April. the rate at i..- , ..... tower lila. 
it bas Men aD yaJ', On lUI overaU basis. tile ioJIarketbasllet biD at 
the checklist Ron!s at the end 01 April was baJf a percenl higher 
than it was a month earlier. This compared with an illc:n!aa.of 
m~ th:<o 1 percent ill eedI 01 the lint three months eI the year .. 
As they did in prnicJus months, bigher meat prices contributed 
If, t.be boost in April, The AP IUJ'Vey showed that the price 01 • 
pound of chopped chw:k wenl up at the checklist IItclft in am ciUea 
and fmnkfurten increased in price in seven cities. 
Ric:~~-.I A. McDougal. p-.'eSicient 01 the National Cattlemea·s 
~i!.tion. said. however. that catta. prices - wtlicb bav~ beea 
going up-probably a~ ''reecbing lOme sort of pia ....... and 
could level off soon. with mail prices droppillilMerCIIL '" 
No attempt was made to weight the AP IUJ'Vey results ~_ 
COI'I1i~ to population density ar in terms 01 wbat pI!ftleDt ci • 
family s actual trocery outlay each item ~ts. 0 
THE 
HUNTER BOYS 
fREIGHT SALVAGE STORE 
Ponosonic .Iectrlc PftIKII ~ 
UI'ra ShIt." permo".,,' klls 
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Geologists no longer guarantee 
safe,burial·of:nucIear wastes 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Govft11men1 ~ist. 
have warned that it is impossible now-and may 
never be PJSSible-to guarantee fully the per-
manent .. aale burial of radloective nuclear 
.asta 
'Ibe U.S. Geological s~ scientists said. 
however. that "~bIe' nuclear waste 
burial facilities Qn be built and that their n!pOrt 
.... not meant to discTedit the ick ... 
The report deals in one of the ~ersial 
areas ID nuc:lear power. Opponents of nuclear 
power fear that radioactive .. stes c:ouId en-
da,.« mankind far millions of ,Mrs. 
But lU~ers say radioectn-e wash'S ~n be 
sar~ ... t permanently buried in un.1I!qreund 
caverns. eith« in natural .. lt formations or in 
hard mcII. . 
'Ibe .. report says scientists don', know 
everything they should about the safety of 
storage Qftl"RS In salt or rock and cannot 
predict with certainty the fate of the QVems ar 
I the nuclear •• leI for the thousands or millions 
of yean it wiD take w_1a 10 lase their 
dangerous radiGActivity. 
'''I1IEw uncertainties need lobe (Ked ~Iy 
in publie diacusions of radioactive waste 
disposal;' says the report. 
"Earth ICientistsQD indicate whic:h sites hin-e 
beeD reiatiYety stable ID the ReOIo«~ pat, hit 
they Qnnot guarantee future ... btUty. ,. 
11w ~ says that "clearly, r8di0ective 
wastes constitute a m3jnr haJ.ilrd:' and that 
their acc:idental esca~ into tllP environmE'flt in 
whicb man lives "could haw seriClUS con-
!Ie'q~" 
And the J'l'port says present knowl«lli!t' about 
the dlanc:es 01 radioHtive eK8pe is ric:Irlled with 
8Omt" serious ~aps. -
"For example. the exa..1 form the waste win 
have thousands of yftf'l! after disflO8lll prmably 
c:anDOt be determinrd w iib certainty tram eitht'r 
laboraklry experiments or theory," the report 
sa~ geologists also say 4lJeStions • ..;,.. roc:k 
salt must be resoIvf".!-· "questions ('eIltenng on 
Us high selubiliiy ... 1be question aI whether the 
. workings aI a mine in salt can be predit.1ed to 
-., dry wID have ~C) be faced." 
'l'M sdftItists said delai!ad studies. including 
actual observations. m .. t continue GIl, the 
c:haraderistics of ground '.ater now t.round 
potenuai waste burial aites.. "and ·tbis task 
ahGuId be recognized • costly and time t'OQ-
suminll·" 
They said uilc:ertainties aD be partly offset by 
building multiple barrten betw\!ftl buried 
radioactift wastes and man'. envit'QlUlleDt. but 
that DlDI"e reaean:b is needed on their ef-
fectiwness. 
The report was issued by William A. Radlimki, 
~ mrector of the ~al Survey, aD 
agency eI !be JDt.eriCII' DepartmenL 
FCC tells group to.acc.ept realit," 
..... y._rll ..... ... 
........ _ ........... r. 
Tpqalla Saarls. 80, 
Ou,," Teachl'iig"rvali.atlon System: . 
An Attack 'On Qualtly Instruction? 
Herllert s. Donow PLAIN TALK by 
~ . PresWent. C8r11ont1al. ' ...... tlon of Unlvanlty '_chen 
1"- new policies ~ Mothing 
evaluation will not ...... us of ~ rn. 
ItrvctiOft. Quite ,. controty -- faculty .....-
befS orequick_"" us thGt ,.. reguiatlons ore 
inttmidotlng. for •• ampIe. because studen .. 
f ........ tIy haw dil'iievl" writing ond IMcaus. 
poor .,..~ on theh' wmtt.n ass;p. 
men .. mo"e ......... ~ ___ .. 
COUfW and ~ Nacher. mony faculty ......... 
..",. M;cm _ "" owar from cMntMMfit't 
popetI. Where ;tapeR ore ,.., ...... tt.y ore 
usualt, not graded in any ~ MnM. 
ReodintJ lis .. fIave also .,.., trvncGtH so ht 
s ....... will not .... that they have beeft un-
duty put "90". TN tendency "ct.ar. In • ~ 
that is growing ..-. campi •• oncI ~ng. 
we are presiding ovw an institution that.,-.. 
....... ct.monds upon ~ students becauw our 
lurtMII and ptOSptrity ..... upon being 
~. pIeosont. and flexibte. wtule _. 
faculty tMmbera .... dedicated to their 
diK!pfinft ond deplore this tendency. .. 
....". that ow quaronliMd ~lration 
pIac .. upon us is .... ing. trcIveIty of 0 coI'-ge 
educoHon, . T.... is enough' scholarly ~ to 
tuggMt that student .... uotion of ir4bvction is 
crt beat an Incandvtive indicotion ol .......... 
f<.c:ttw..-s. In .. celebrated -Or. Fu ~." 
~ '" the JoumaI.oA Medical fdvco~ 
~.''''!.:'~.- .... .... -. .-.~ ~-
(Juiv. 1973) •• prafenianol odOr wi1h no 
medicoI.,. .. ~ delMInId ........ _. group 
of health proteqr.onols. "Progt_.Mtd. , .to 
... h chotl""oticafty and '~H 
the, actor svcc:eect.d In c-incing his 
sophisttcot.d audience that he _ hot stuff os 
......... 
Oonotd MItdIey (Joumat 01' Educational 
.....ch and O.".topment In Education. (FaU. 
1973) writes that "the evidence lhat pupils 
learn just as MUCh from teacheI's rated !neff«. 
five bot • ."... as they do from ....... rated 
effecflve by ,.. some •• ".,... is impressive. 
and has been verified again and 6.,'1CIin.. .. 
While we do not deny that It is theoretically 
poufbIe to mab clisfjnctiOftl among teachers 
: , 
with ,..".., to lingle WN'iabIes in tMir perfor-
mance, the rwsean:h has dearfy shown that 
student ..aluafion of instruction is not reliable 
enougIt _ be used as Q basis tot molting 
serious penot1neI judgements. 
Many odmirustrotoB affirm in declarations of 
profound sincerity that ..... evaluations _ 
only to be used by the instructor as guides tot 
seIf-impr_emen.. but. fa fact. some (if not 
mGI"y) department choirmen require lhat the 
student evaluations come _ them first 'or their 
perusal. That fact oIone should make It clear 
ttMat ..... materials. ."... though .... ir volldity 
as measures of Instruc10r pttrformonce is 
dubious. are being used for detwrmination of 
salary and promotion. It is easy to s .. how this 
progrGIII con lead to intimidation and 
ultimatefy dMtivction of iAtegrity in our in-
srructionole'forts. 
It a focul" -'"' bef"1GV .. in an in.llee· 
tuaIty rigorous COUfW with high standards for 
och~t. he or she might 'ind lhat student 
.".Iuofions ore ~ and that student 
~ begin _ affect ... M4t¥QJuotions" 
as"'" . 
1ft a cdMfMJtitive ~tem where sunriYol is lor 
. from ecisy. the first -''' mar be those high 
I .... ~ .. ned wi" be .. studen .. who 
........ Men cheated 01 the good ecfucatIQn lhat 
itIey-..r-. 
Story tells of political scandals 
CHICAGO (/U)-{,anYleted potitical fixer 
Bobby Baker, writing in the current isaue of 
PlayboJ magazine, tells a tale 01 leX. power. 
IIlCIDeJ and .... imoIvin« Lynden JobnIoD. 
Joha Kennedy, Estis Kefauver ar.d others 
cIurtnc bis cia in WMhingtGa. 
Much 01 wi:.: Sa __ writaa about 1M ... 
umea eame fnIm third parties. the "HiD'. 
ac~~."C'otherbearsay. Most Glthe 
recoDeetiClna iDvohe ~ who are bOW cte.d. 
Among .'he diIIcIoBures: 
-Presicl~t Kennedy quashed an indidmeat 
the day before it was to be IUlIICIUIIC:ed 01 an 
unideotifJed Eisenhower White House staffer 00 
income tax violations. WheD his brother, At-
torney General Robert Kennedy. balked at 
President Keanedy's order.to ''place it ill the 
deep freeze," Kennedy Cold his brother, "I'm 
Presideat. If you can't comply with my ftCIuest. 
your resignation wiD be eccepted." 
~~ ~~thst;:~~= 
Sea. Everett Dirben 01 Illinois. who told the 
story to Baker, to IeCWe passage 01 the nuclear 
arms limitation treaty. 
-Il was an "open secret" that Johnson f,. 
years carried 00 affairs with Capitol Hill women 
A'I 
.. ~ .~.. .....! " .... "." I f ~ f -.c':" ,·t,·:6 J 
.... 11. DailY EmNno ,., 3. 1911 
. bat be .... "loved to beer 1OUiP'" of Kennedf. 
~~ Once. when ~w_ VICe 
preIicIeIIt presMInc CM!I' the Senate he left three 
, teIepbooe messages for Baker to eGIIlad him. 
Wben Baker fiuny rushed to the podiwn. 
"JohnsoD intently leaned forward and 
............ 'Iaol' Jack tetlin' much ... !' His eyes 
sparked _ I related the latest lCenaedy tale, 
though he kept his I.e. cuefuIIy compaRd_ 
though we wen discusIi.n8 the arms I1If!e with 
lbaia, .. Baker wrote. 
-The late Sea. Estes Kefauver 01 ~ 
..... amGI1I thaee tenatCll'S who willinIIY put 
themselves up for sale," .....-ding !o .. ~ 
1Itories" Baker beard. "fie CKefauver) eIida't 
.,.rticulary care wbether he was paid in eoia or 
an women." -Baker.id he once deIiYered 
525,000 in cash that was ".nnarllecr for 
Kefauwr. Baker said he handed the IIIGIIe1 CM!I' 
Ie an anideatified Kefauver staff IND. "i can't 
.J that the staff man knew what the money 
was for. but I certaiDIy knew it was fur the pur-
paee of the Kefauver subcommittee's finding 
that George Preston Marshall. owner of the 
. Washington Redskins footbaU tNm. IK'Id an 
illepl IDCJIIOI)Oly with his ..,.. ... l .. ~ Redskin 
TeAnisioD Network." Baker aid. 
ON SPECIAL 
Today and Tonight-
Capitan 
Tequila 
~ 
t., .ntI 
.,~ Or~ngeJu;ce 
.• < .. 
THE AMERiCAN tAP 
511 s. illinois Awe. 
On Payday 
Pa}- Yourself 
First 
"fjfl~ fl" ~~ 
HAIRSTYLES 
~, 
115 S.lllino" 
Saturday 
Night-
May 6 
THE 
BONG 
SHOW 
Ramada lim 
in Carbondale ... 
Don', Mi .. lt. 
""C X X X X X xx x: >X 
X· _-,*-"e." w., ,ftll"'~ .1f-..l,NJ V 1uNp"-' J'o 
X .. "FUTCHI:'S .ARBER SHOP"·MURDALI V (~CUftS) J'o Specio:izing In Blow-Dry Cuts and Shaping X................ APP .... U4S7.MnX 
OJ . Image and RK Products _ V 
I\XX:XX:XXXX~ 
WHATEVER 
YOU'RE 
LOOKING 
FOR ... 
.. -o, .. ~ .. 
YOU CAN FIND IT IN THE 
DE CLASSIFIED. ADS 
STUDENT 
$SSSSSSS$SSSSSSS"$$$$$$$,'$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) fOR 
$ TITLES THAT ARE "01 SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED SUMMER OR FALL SEMESTER 
$ WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
$ _WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
$ PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSISL Y CAN I WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS. 
$ NO MA TTfR WHERE .YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOOKS , . YOU CAN SELL THEM A T UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
$ CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING MAY. 
-. , < ,; . - - .' t it ] 
WHYSEnLEcFOR LESS? 1;~3 
"_"'Ot'S"tSSS$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
,~.. --~" -, , :'-.-' ----- ~ " ".,. . ;. A . 
j,I-~~~~~~~!!!~~~~i!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~==~ .L ~~.. · ... ~~.~ .................. +- .... ., •• t .. ""~y'-I·t ••• ~ ... , ... ~ 
DIllY IEgIrptiM. ". 3. JR. Page 19 • 
cl\<H .f. ,,_,..,~ "" •• 1QII'1 
• 
City plans seminar, . 
handyperson workshop. 
P.$. MueU.r------------------... 
L, ___ ______ 
Benefits rlaimed extens;re 
'Pyramid power' becoDles big 
£Al2l2I~i 
DIXIE DIESELS 
THURSDAY.NITE 
business Saturday Night-
May 6 
THE 
BOl~G 
SHOW 
Ramada Inn 
in Carbondale 
Don't Miult. 
. CLASSES WHILE I. rHOME 
SUMMER SESSION '78 
at 
LEWIS & CLARK COMMUNITY COLUGE 
GODFREY, ILliNOIS 
REGISTRAnoN DAtES 
June 8·9. 1978 
CLASSES MGIN 
June 12. 1978 
SUMMER SCHEDUUS AVAILAIILI HOWl 
Tol1-Free - 1·800-6.c2·1794 
Luncheon Special, 
Slice of pizza and 
you choice of soft drink 
'.99 
i t a.m. .. 2 p.m. 
TO teLl 11111 
mUlti RlIH1. 
#~t~:\t:.1jt~~~"'J:.tl'1Wt .. t"'muh~ .... t •. t ...... "'"*'--..... --........... tU".ttt ..... t~"""""""""'M.""""" 
Ii .If" Ih~ ,.: .. 1" ""~A •. :" ""' .. 
Pliysician ~s· "venturous dreams come true 
.t\dmission free with any colJeie In' 
SKID CITY BWES BAND 
TONIGHTI 
o LADIES NITE 
IN THE 
COURTYARD 
HAPPY-HOUR 
mixed drinks65¢ 
1 ~7p.m.35ct drafts 1-7p.m. 
\ 
FOR SALE 
FORD: tm PINTO MtdIb8dl 
radiala. ...... mil.. 1t'1' 
llaftriclr. a.-t. far dNiIa: ... 
1m (bep trJ1a&). 
el4Aal5e 
.-Aa.e 
1m Bl'ICK SKYLARK. two doors. 
automalie. AM-FM ea_tle 
~{:rhc~ ::::r..:~ :!:"nd= 
$3.100 or be.& oil •. CaB 457-a7l1 
aiter 4 p.m. ... H p.m. 
5alAa151 
FOR SALE- • VW Futbad:. 
~~.ftI8iDe ... 01' best offer. 
5030Aal52 
._ PONTIAC TEMPEST S3IlG OD 
or best offer. can Deb at MMI7t 
IDd ...... meaaace. 
.-JAal47 
1_ BUICK STATION ___ CIII. V .. 
ea~De. amaU economical car, r.: CODIItiaa. Call ... 1IM If. 
:eop.m. ~
MUST lSi!!LI.! 1_ Rambler. New 
lira.. bet~. alternator IDd taae-
up. Excellent eondltiOD,I f4OO." 
fii'm. Call .... after :.:30. 
.-nAalSI 
.. CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 
fuJI power •• track. rullS lreat. :=: Jood liIw ... t 1Iodj .... 
~l. 
1t'14 SUZUKI n.. TrIll and 
Street. eJlc:eUent CDDditiGD. .... 
.... I.aft .. $. 
-.vIe 
1t'1I HONDA CI.-I~CMII miles. 
~ 1:'=' f~ • linD. 
.1Mr1e 
tt'1l. ". YAMAHA. _ miln, 
ac:eUeut lhape. .... -'1-' 
wep lrfIDI· 
_lAc •• 
'71 HONDA ft. RuII5 too.1. eJI1I'U, 
..... s.5&a. 
504IAe151 
It'11 YAMAHA W«. Excellent 
~~·.eY':'I~R~ 
f1II8Ac:le 
.,. HARLEY SPORTSTER with 
XL750 stroker kit and many n· 
~~:: ~~inle after I. 5* 
~c:te 
'74 HONDA 550. Windjammn 
eustom seat. IUJIale rack. jUl 
cuned. __ »31. IIeep ttyt~15l 
FOR SALE: I bedroom trailer. 
...... Inqui. .. 1-15 •• aft_. 
p.m. 
-.JAe .. 
• "RING CONRAD H .. ttc 
IUltar. LUre new, e.MIac:luded 
855. Call ~'mI""'1 ~. 
:Jit-~.o\iHeftdttionlr .• ,.... Calf t:::. ~ilioa .15 .... 
eIIAfI. 
.. eqt. 
IEfOIII YOU .,., N« AUDIO. 
VIC)(() 011 ~ MUSIC 
fOUIf'MfNT 4WIWHHI. CHKx 
1OUVI' 
CAU.~.N1'au 
....... --_ ...... 
. till. new. :. Idnn.. 121169 • 
A/C. Shog CCII1*. 0nIr t yr • 
old. .U .... MONI'H 
·2 1drM., lb60 ............ 
ned. WoaheriDt-yer. Carpet. 
Ale. "I Soutt.rft Mobile 
........ I1UNllIIOInM 
• 2 Idrm.. 10d0. Ale. Sftot 
carpet ..... funtltur •• Sorry-No..... .' .... 1IOInM 
AP,..ftMINfS fOe IUMMIII 
wmt 
A .. C.......-... , ..... itdoIft • ..-
~f'oat .""',., ...... 
SphtlftelApt. c ... ,.c_ 
,.,..,c .. ,..... ('-coo/Go"'" 
...... _ A ........... .... 
..A,......' ...... ~'" 
1ft» & 1111111 •• '
u.IOU1'tW"" 
011 CAl· ..... m 
WAUoIT. OVA_ANGUS 
0fnCI .... 
.............. 114M'-
EFFICIENCY. 1 BEDROOM and I 
bech.n aPlll'tlMr1tL •• ,........ 
r: =-" s-e atiIidIa iIIduded. 
44118a1-
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 
FlJRNISHED. aUIi .... ~id~ ~!..r:.~~.:-... 
... 
84IaBa147 
,.OR RENT: EFFICIENCY 
r&--==f.. ialr:,ob~J .'1:-. 
p.ID. 6t8--I41I. ....... 
~a.=~= ...... __ (1p.m.~
NICE! I BEt'!".ooM funtahed 
apartlMtlt wi til AC. a.e to 
eamP.UL Pets aUowed •• IA .• · 
::r~~.:..' Subia f ..... 
..... 1. 
.....T ..... ContNcts 
.......... & .. .... 
.. A ............... · 
EFftCIENCY S90 '120 
llEDIOOM $125 '$165 
m .. UlIL PMJ "00 '135 
I.-ooMMOM.IHOMIS 
10.50 $7S 1100 
12.50 SIS ,'10 
12.52 S95 SII5 
12.60 ,110 , •• 
ALL HNTAlS AlE AlC 
RIItN. WITH ntASft 
rtCJ(.,IJ, FUIlN. 
110 .... 
au.IIOY AL IIIN1' A&J! 
aJ ... 22 
WlTHe.-.._ 8e7.I8a •• 
YOV·" .. "":::::OfIDfdI ,----------. ~~J:e~ 
---________ ..11 ~':u::.= ca.............~ 
PIONE£R RT·m TAPE Deck. FURN. APT .• AlC. WANT A HKS ........ 1 • I .t:;-t~a:,:;,wM.AUi" tut. CARPETED. AVAKA8l.E ~;~~~JlI~-~-
~ JUNE. MAltRtEDCOUPU'-- eJ48a1S2 
NO PETS ==-:-:~~= ___ m='l~~".:!t REGAL APARTMENTs. t37S ~ 1lark.e7.7"lI1ter5. _SO.OIANfan... -eena.iadudea ..... and 
4aAII4I t57·IU. =tia~-~~' air 
11I110 .. PAIRS 
.y 
nCH ·lIIONlCS 
715 s. UNIVERSITY s.9·8495 
-....., •• 0II111111U .... 
STEREO REPAIRS-
GUARANTEED. Old parts 
retW'ned. Professional ~in 
=~.:r-::,,~ N.Jd ... 
taDAcl51 
~a~~ maatb lltibtia No peta. I'bIIIe -at _. $ &:na.t. 
B9ICBICT APAIIDIBII'S 
fOIl SUMMIII Ate FALL 
SOPH •• JR.. SDftORS I GRADS 
C~~lYFU~ED 
WA18t IlIASH fItCJC.Ut RJIIN. 
ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONOmONED 
_ L CJOI,L .... L CGUIGI 
_LClOUmI ml&lDCWUI 
For lfficiency ApartrneMs Only 
Cantact ManogIIr On PNmiMs 
atCAU: 
........ '.MGT. 
2ISLMA .... CDAU 
aJ·21M 
'-. ...... fOII_ 
SPKIAl SUMMY IATB 
FUINtSHEO. CAllPETlD. Ale. 
O"'tocampus .......... 
.... NOHRi.MGT • 
• J7_ft~ 
~Ist 
NOW fAilING CONTIIACfI 
fOe IUMMIII & .ALI. .... 
.._..1ffICIIIICY 
'1LOCIl.""ca.va . NOPI1S • 
...... WILI.IAMS .... au 
tl1."" 
OIOIIOITowN APIS. 
E. GRAND II.fWlS LN. 
luxury 21dnn. Fum. Apts. 
fOelUMMltt& .A&&. 
AlC. CARPET. CAllE tv 
"INCIA\ IUMMIIt .A1'IS" 
NOPifS 
DfSIIlA Y APTS. OPEN 
10.M.·5:3OP.M. 
....... ....USS 
"--
~~ r.'\!..tet: 
==t~.~ 
...... 
HOUIIS 
MUI1I11ft_ 
100.Ia ....... .......... 
"SI'C ... _·~3I ...... ; 
c.. ..... ac .......... ... 
"IOtN~· Dupte ............. . 
31 .............. nn......, ... ... 
n 400 w. WdIaw· 31 ............ . 
~t....-Ior_ ....... ·2 
.............. Ior_~ . .,. 
lAC" SUMMO IfNf. 
ULlUJ-4U4 
I BEDROOM HOUSE, .. mmer 
~ {C~~ Ilia beckyard.. 
_Ilblll 
TWO BEDROOM FOR _mer 
~~=1:t.-=7~ 50528b14t 
BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM, 
~_. fumWft.. 2 bIodla .. 
~~.n;~ .... 
4I85Bb11l! 
2-BORM. MOBILE 1Iom~. a- to 
nmpua. Clean. rurnislwd. car· 
~ed. air condilionf'd. \;n-
.l~z:::t ar-=. summer 
5OIi01k'1. 
-_._--_._._._--
SUMMER Sl1BLEASE: NEW 
14ldlO, 2 bedroom trailt'r. Air 
nndllloMd. earpt't. Summer 
tal_~. 
~1k'14t 
10x50 2 P.r.'DRooM, AC. furnished. 
=~~1~~~~ 
after :3ID. Ne.,eta. 50251k'152 
~ FURNISIUID TRAILER. =~~~~ 
..ac:J51 
lUSH FOR SUMMER. twe 
bedroom, .Ir eonditiollt'd and 
=-;;:=-~~~ 
.. UI1 ........ 
-.Bel. 
CAMIlOf nTAlIS 
NOW IINTING Fa. 
__ a •• AU. 
Nt .................... 0Ifttref eo( 
...... -..... . Ie..-
....... - ... -
....... t ...... 
........... - -
'-.lIN 
hftt _hodft..- _: .... 
... " .............. _. 
LARGE ONE "F.DRooM. ~tral 
air. furnished: c~n and vfI')' n~. 
m UnlY .... 'IIe .... CaR~:iUt1 
alta 5 P.rD. 47251k'147 
AVAILABLE MAY IS and ~ I. 
No pela. d-. toarDe MIl dDwD 
tawn. .\-C, Mt-a:II a ~~ 
2-BEDROOM. 312 N. Washi,.wn; 
MW I·bedroom. Cambria. 3-
~..=..~.~.~ 
1oaIZIkl5t 
TWO 8F.DROOM MOBILE home. 
fIImistIed. air condiltoned. awe to g.'N'=:=- rent aaJy. No. %1. 
~I. 
ONE BEDROOM TRAILER to 
~c:h':= rp.m~ 
1110. 
eI7Bcl50 
. CAnoNDALA 
MOIIIUHOMI 
ItAIII( 
NOWRENnNG 
for Summer & foil 
.,.,..0; .• "'; .... 2&3.,_~··. ---' 
Baoom Mobit. ttome F-.. 
nished I Air CondffioMd. 
n.lln_ 
0U1'D00II 
IWIMMING 1I0OI. 
fBI_lO& 
noMSIU 
, 1tlIttI DAILY 
C' .................. In.,, ...... 
.a.a.l1IOMIS FOIl_1ft 
lCN# SUMMPE1t RAllS 
FAlL CONTRACTS AVAllAIlE 
CMUCK'IBNfALS 
c.- ........ 
ROOMMA~-:::TE=-=.~ANTED~=-:TO==--:"'-re 
IKe 2 ....... a~. far ....... . 
a.e &0 camp& t57.~ ... ,. 
FEIIALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
IUmm .. OIIII. Niee 4 bed.--
bouse. Pets O.K. Call Vicki .. 
CiIId,r-457-41S1l. 
C1Be147 
MALE SENIOR OR ~dualt' 
~~:'.'t':J:la~ fat ~ 
54MM. 41318elSl 
RooMMA'fE WANTED FOR 
Ih50 lntln In Carbonda~ Mobi~ 
Homes. Rt'a5GMbie real. Naacy. 
53&-.. 1. 4!I!D.'411 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO join 
t_ CJthen. Nice :J.bdrm. ~ 111 
M·bor •. "lO·m\). + OlltHbird 
utilities. CaU Mike "7-21&24. 
Sl&BeISG 
FEMALE ROOMMATE TO shan 
2 bedroom 1IotJR. Sum~ and ran 
=:lIIC'II'ItIa plus I~ utilities. 54t-
5049.149 
NEt:DED. ROOMMATE TO !!hare 
lrailt'r far summ«. own room and 
::iWties~::: af __ ~th~ r~; 
Carol 
5041.141 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
SlImIM'r 78 in ~ lIwis Park .. 
bedroom apartmeat. CaD -t57 .25ln. 
. 5041.149 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
far 12xSS t.ailft' in CMH. S55 a 
::,~~ties. CaD Joan. 
~.151 
FEMALE R(XlMMATE FOR 
SUJnmt'r. Larg. trailer. cfoMo \0 
campus. 'lliG far summft'. I~ 
uti~. e.n "ftlinp. 549-4117. 
SG:Z7.151 
HELP WANTED 
....... 0 ........ 
.. 'IMf~AGOAIIM 
.(AU WHfN 'IOU ("ofT ttOMI 
-20 011 MOllE tin. PH WEEIl 
·CAltNHDIO 
I'tfCMt NOON to 6' M ........ ." 
SERVICES! 
. OFFE~; 
LONELY-lNTERPERSON:\L 
SKILL Buil6inl &roo;", are 
.. aitable at s,netIy. M-8~:141 
To help you through this n· 
perieftc. _ giY. you ccam· 
plete covnseling of IJnY 
duration be v. ond of~ ..,. 
procedure. 
CAllUS 
'-"-Wee--
Ceo Cohct I' ... ..,..,. 
, LOST 
BLACK AND TAN DobPrman. Smau f~le. P.-anl. Answen 10 
tbtoUIU_G·.D. Pleuecantad Mary 
Ii.-r Wi... . 
SO.IGH. 
Ort.nNe I ~.-MIe MALE DOG, 8LAI~·.:'IITB. 
wt::te ~-. NcI eGO., fneId}y. 
EXPERT CARPENTRV AN( =-Dke,.,. terrier. Je.ntt. 
=:n~~~~' 4M3RlG' 
~~:'iU-== ~ SMALL BLACK. WHITE IDOh!d 
Now oIferint .. '" iNuIatiim. =-~ Cnb Orchard 'betIdl 
Fully InaurHo Pr~slOD Car· -. •• 
pealtn. Cobcha ......... 47S1Et': 
ENTERT AI,.,.,ENT 
' .. D.I-
a.aSSIf.DS. 
"'~.to·bu1or~ 
a cor or INcl 
.... ---................. _,.--.... 
Forsch shuts out Giants 
ST. LOUIS cAP)-Bob FOI'ICb saatten!d fiw hits 'nletiday and 
won his fJnt I~me si~ pitchinla no'hitler April II, hurlilll the 
SC. Lauis f:ardiRaIs to a M -rn:tary eM!!' e...~ .. 1O'r ... 'Ida:o c,l8nts . 
• ·mtdt bad lost twice and had one no-dea.doa ~, Unto .tarts 
IiiDce bia no-hitter apinst Philadelphia. ~ rode a t4-bit altac:ll 
to the NSY Yictory. 
Keith ~ndez IasMei three hie. to ... the Sl Louis attack 
_ FOI'IIdl pitdw.d the CardI' ibird lIhutout iD four PIIIft since 
Ken Boyer tck* :.IW!r as manaaer. 
St. Louis jtm.ped to a t .. leed in tM openhll fttree innnings .1 
Garry Templeton Ile,rr-d a peir of rallies with a single and double. 
'I"be CardI ICOftCI two mare in the sillth off Jo&er Jolla Mon-
tirfUlCO, I-I. eddfd two in the IIe¥eIltb on Jerry Morales' tw.Hut 
double nd wrapped up the YidIDry with three more in tM eighth. 
Laa Brv.:tr..:ored fu '.he Cantlin the opening mi .. on an 
infield hJt. MOIltef'-O·.lW .... errar OIl a wild pickoff attempt . 
and Tem ..... •• 1iIude. 
Templeton m" i\ H lWO inninp later WMt'I he doUbled with 
one t:'JI. IOOIl third on fIemudpz's r .... hit lind crassaed the 
plate wit Ted ,!ilnunons' ~...., 10 center fint. 
KeD Ra.z doOOled home.,. run and Mille Tyson Iqled home 
IUMIIdIer in tile St. Lat.ris 1mb. 
Two of lite San FranetKo hits were doubks by JoIImJie 
LeMaster .... Durell E ...... 
Herre~a 8i~8 Chiefs' pact 
" ..., -sci aut .... Nped bn. 
'ftem!ni -w aut .., If IN ..... 
recenlly beeD coa&ected bJ .l!ber 
NFL dubI. 
IferrerII .... pat _ wamn ..,' 
tJILo ead ef the IllIIlibilaI __ a 
C. ~,.';' ..=::::.::e. 
Henera feeII .. will .. • ,,,,, 
cIIIDCe_ ..... .-B.,.,..k ....... 
.... ~ .. CIMCII .... iArJ. 
". dealt wftlt the leur •• 
ID8ILII« (.r.ctt SleacllDan' ... 
u.. people IiIIed me a J'Mr .... 
Hernn ..... 
Badt Henera. ...... ~ 
Cit, .~ ... dIoic:II ... 
r:~=..-=-.::::: 
J'Mr'. NFL *-ft. 'IN *11ft ..., 
................. r.ru. 
01ieIs. 
....................... ., the aid ef .... __ wIIetber .. _ 
.. will ...... to tile KIIInI CIty 
.......... 
~Jltf._Pll:lyoff8 ' .. In the &.0'.,,",',,"," 
......,. ..... 
IMUIe .. PwtIaIId .. (SNIt ... 
willi wria +land WIll meet ..... 
of .il~¥Io:,!, Ift'iee .. 
Westent CGaIereIIce .,.~ 
LADIES 
NIGHT 
~ .. .-
••• hin,... at Pblladelpltia 
(.ubinctoa Ie.. series 1 .. ) 
Mi....ue .. DnMr CSeriea tied 3-
• 
BIG "A" AUTO PA.RTS 
S17LMAIH 
-Domestic Car~ 
- Foreign Cars 
-Motorcycle 
-Marin" 
-Overnight Service on 
most 5oe~fal Order. 
-Student .Oiscounts .. 
s ___ _ 
MOl'l·IlIH 8-5:JO 
SAr '·3:00 
". __ SOUIICI ClONVINIINCI . 
",. YOUII AUtO ..... • '.~. 
POU'W!r pile"', 
Rick Keeton (4) II .. , • pi1Ch eaa!r1St In- who has,. record d 6-3, hurted. no-N1ter 
diana S~ ~ a ~ at N1e H«tIn Fietd. In Iris .. st Mtrt Se1urday against Austin 
The Junior right.......,. from Cincimlltf, PMY. (:itaff Ilhoto t!¥ M8rC Ge~O 
Students can",have i~p'ut on proposed 1M changes 
&~~.~f~~wm~nxq..'-------------------------------------------­in intTamurais usually .. ,. the ....... am 
could stand improvement. •. 
Jean Paratore. intramural. directOl', 
has said that she is always open to 
comments and auggestiona from 
Sports Forum 
st:. have their dlanee-' to ~"­
their approval 01' opposition to several 
c:hanges in ~ram ... als that Paratore is ~iDtra--m-urta-~J -ewn-t-.---------------------COI1SldPriag •. AmOl1tO tbfo 1JI'OII(M&Js: would be to screen rosters more closely -Proh~bil inten:ollegia:e -athletes from Often an intereoIIegiate atblete lib and not acc. ilJepl rosters in any 
partic:ipating in tracll and field: Mel AmCn CJI the tennis team 01' Clyde CMe. 
swknmllll a~ wresllin& intramuntl Ruffin 'the wrestling squad or SeYeraI cues come to milld w"' .... 
K<ivities 101' one year. Corky Abrams of ~ SaIuki basketball ~~ teams a~ play..... are IJ1eII" 
--Institute a forfeit fee CJI about I; lor leam wiD romplf!te their educatiCln and "VI~ 
term si:IorI'a .~ about S3 lar inciniduaJ :!."'-.-u.:_~ in tbeir fifth y~r CJI 'J1wore ... the lime in the intramural 
SJI'Ir1s 10 pre'ftIIt teams from forfeiling. .......... e~· ~-.. a rule would help maintain B basketball aem ilinals w here a 
'1M f'~"o.;.~ ~ refunded if the _19 of !Jle t2St1Dc~ betweea intramural and fratemi~ team played it's A team 
piner didn't forfeit oy matcha. interc:oUegl8te athletes. . ... . against the evefttlJa) meet champion. 
-Instituuo iI tJne.baD, two-etnIte eount· . The three-beD, twcHtrike ~~~ I. a 11Ie 1a!:i7f team evefttually lound the 
ill intlllmural softbaD AI a mea .. of good III"OII08ed ~ge 11lH. Many ~ team ... cf illegal plaYi!n aM woo 
gettir.g in ~veIl-inniD8 pmes UDder the aoftbaO temes uen t completed under' that game by (men ad ~.on the 
... ~ tiJM runiL an hour to many walb and beca_ dlam~jp. 
U studeDts 4bave opinions ... the battersdun't~toS'!inI~. ~ut ".:.olhet"i.lrfeit~ins.turday's 
pI'OpCIII4!d ~ changes &hey should a 3-1 eauat wiD help msure to .... t lD- W('CDeIJ'. 16-inc:b softbaU finals wht!re 
9 contact Paratcn at intramurals at 531- ~~l IIow pitebloftbaU is J!bI~ abe losing team forfeited. berause it had 
5631 in the Recreation BuiIctia(I. JiI&e it's suppaMoct to be-a ~ hit~ illegal players. 
The proposed rule cbange preftntmg .. me.. ~ ... • _it-l ..... your-pltcli A third instalft bttwred in the 
intercollegiate athletes from ~r- c:omTbepetitioll, 0( .".-.. . 9Ol~n playoffs wMn; a team _d to 
ticipating in intramural swimmit,.. eDadment a • ..-ICit fee li:tf;ht forfeit a lame when the _her ttwn 
wrestling and tract and fie!!! would br~ a not be a wise cIecisioo. ~ kID ~ a lew cIiwovered a play« on the wimit::! b»m 
~airone. Tha!Ie spnrU are different tn..... dollars probably woaIdn t !ftIubit teams didn't have aD .tddresI listed 011 the 
o:.'1et iDdiviGIaI sporta because A and ., from forfeitmg g~es, but ~ wouJd . efficial ~. 
divisrons are not offered. . surely stop teams front enter.:-.g com- Intramurala can prevent this from 
By stopping former intercoiJegiate petitions. ha~ by ~lI(J team rosters 
athietes from -competing for 011(" Y'*r Maybe a bettet'... to stop teams dmeJy and by comparing game lists 
they would Ioee some of their skills, yet rn. .... ~iDl ~~ ~ be to not allow with rosters frmo time to time dwiDg the 
still retain the optioo of competinr in .... ,. wtUdllorff". games to compet4! "80ft. 
intamurais the year "ne' It wouJd also in lb.' ~ ~ hal way there would To have a team ~"""' ... to the r ...... of 
at' .. an intercoUegiate ~chlete who has be 0 .1h.'eOti~ for a teem 10 play every a toun'8ment, like the ~ team in 
ce,.cnp1etecl four years of eligibility iD. game, women. sCJItbaD dtJ. is poor. 
sport. from making a ahambtes of an A final suggestion lor intramunls .'ltbougb it would take a lot of time 
and money,lIItamurals would be trise to 
t'ftn CGnSidft" having students and 
racul~ show ID bdore they compete. Ie 
millht not be the only way to fJOlve the 
lorleit problem. but at least ,1UU could 
leU that the tmSOII competillf, is who be 
or she , eally sayS be is. 
NEW NBA ~dAMP '10 BE CROWNED 
'nIe Por~nd Trailblazers, aaTJOed by 
inj\B'il"S to .uarten 8iU Waf ten. Bob 
Grass and I'ftt!IW Lloyd Neal, lost to 
Seattle MondIl, to squash their chances 
of. aecond str"alght N8A title. 
.\ healthy Portland IIqUIId "AI c0n-
sidered the best threat to beat • talent-
laden Philadelphia 'leer learn. but one 
IIt'ftr _!lOWS to exped !u the .,,,",y-lGl'· 
pay teague, N8A operis ccMcfo't ha~ 
pn!dicted Seattle or Mihraukef' would := r:~ I.:~fs, yet aloae still be 
Seattle and Philadelphia are probably 
the best two choices to meet lor the N8A 
title. but eveo the 7eers might ha~ 
trouble becauee they lost IhP first pr.le 
to WuIUn&:m. 
Cubs top Dodgers 
r:H~CA(iO (AP)- -Manny TriDo'. 1. 
!.I! aung ct.Jubie droYe in the winning nm 
Tlleuday as the OIica«o Cubs defeated 
the Loa Angeles Dodgers H. 
PiJrb-bitter Rudy MeoH .. Jked to 
open the loth .~ wu sacrifi.eed to 
seccmd. Trillo lollowed with bis douhle 
off ae leIl<enter rleld wan d.1 loser 
)lih Garman. .1. the tbird ~ Angries 
piteDer. .. . 
Bruce Sutter. So! ~~~ J illDings in 
relief 0: c..o start - Ridt Reuschel to 
pick up the vidAJry. 
1M directorpJ~ased with results of policy changes 
New Arrivals 
wide variety in racquets and 
the finest of tennis baIls 
Proted your new racquet 
covers ·2.50 . 
Need a ne~ grip? 
Oat or ~"ais~ styleS 
··l.t; 
New selection of teranis and 
aU-pw-pose tote-bags, separate ' 
c:ompartments for rao:JUefs and balls. 
large ~O; Sport 
V'lSOrS in Assorted Colors . 
Personalized While You Wait 
, 71880.111. 457-6016 Carbondale. III. 
lVlk.LVINS 
-AN OASJ$ JU$f OFf ,.. ST.".,. 
CA..us IHG ..... CIIRIII ..... U~I 
to...-. ....... ...........,&II ....... 
" Singing Tonight - The Lovely 
.' JOANNE PAPPELIS 
-lUNCHEON SPECIAL • 
IDORr 
liAR." 
RIB 'PLATE 
'JUST,~2 25 
BACKGAMMON 
TOUR.NAMENT 
*SO First Prize!. 
Saturday, May 6 
Storts of 12 NOON 
,*1.00 Entry. Fee 
Hurrp - Limited to 64 Pfoyers 
THIS WEEK- A BIG 
8cSALE 
~., .. - ' 
_ ........ .. 
I8.1DIE 
... -' ., .. -
_s:allE ........ .. 
-SPINACH 
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--y-
_1m ......... '1 •• 
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.......... 
SUI IICII ........... .21 
&..-.' Kreft 
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--
---- . .::.=. I CII1ElI 
a .. ... 1.IB.n! .... _ .. .s 
• .. 
----
-- -
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-
__ CIIOC~ 
.. u ....... _ .. 
elfJlPlS ... 
-1111l1li •• • • • • • • • .I.. 
' .... T • ...., 
-.... 
TO DINNERS 
------_lID .....•.. 2 ... ., 
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lJf!l 
CHOf' am· CHICKEN 
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lour finalists named for b(1Jjketball job 
.,. ... V ......... e. 
....... EaIr . 
The 8CI'eeIIinI proeea • - .nd tile 
interView praress will begin 1IbortIy. 
SlU will __ line • new basketbaD 
eoecb. 
AthleticS Director Gale Sayers ended 
weeks 01 spC!CUIatiGD Tue!lday wta.n he 
named the four penons to ~ brought in 
for intervieWs fcJr the beMI c:oaching job 
at SIU. wbicb .... vacated April 1 when 
eight.,ear mentor Paal Lambert 
re!igDed to tAke an identicaJ ~,itioa at 
Auburn. 
The list includes Gt-cqe blbelt. who 
bas been ~ Saluki 8IIS1stanl fcJr 19 ye.vs 
IInder three bead coaches; Sa m 
Miranda. ~ Collinsville native ~ was 
a ~ assisIant at Kansas before 
teaving c:oac:hing last seum; Doa 
Dyer. bead coaclI at Hendenoo Slate 
College In ArIuIeIphia. Ark.. and Joe 
Gottfried. 6ve-year mentor at AshIarICl 
Col. in Ashland. Ohio. 
The 'lour rlDalists survived an f": !giN1 
field of • applicants. wbic:b was CUl to 
six Monda,. by Sayers and an 1ft-' 
tereollegiate Athleties Committee 
HAC) screening committee. Sayers 
declined to reveal the urnes of the l1Io 
finalists who will DOt be brought in fcJr 
interriews. 
~yers has I)r'"iously said he hopes 
to complete the inter" ... pnICII!'D by 
early nn:t week so he can name a new 
~ by ...,. '8 or May 11. He W7l!llS 
the ~ to be able to meet .ith the 
returning players Wore they depart 
CarlJondale for S1UIUDer vacatiaD. 
didIte far .... heed eGKhinC position at 
JlU. The fGur,ear Saluki auistant wiD 
assume biB duties at Auburn June L 
Ttte local (ayarite among the final 
four has to be the 530yftr-old lube!::. A 
c:ampaigD .... been mounted on his 
behalf. witb bumper sticker. 
proclaimin, ... Like lI-Belt" in 
eYidenc:e aU .,. Southera lUinois. 
lubell .... the head COlIC?) at West 
Frankfort High School for nine IIe8SORS 
Wore joining the Saluki ... If in Sep-
ternber 1951. He has served under 
Harry Gallatin for three years. .hell 
Hartman for eight and Lambert for an 
additional eipL 
Miranda &II a.. no stranger to 
Yet--..,..... basketbaU f... "l Southern 
1I1irD~. His tenure at Kansas eoinc:ided 
with ~' career at the Bil Eight in-
stitution. both as a player ill the early 
19IiQs and as an assisWd athletics 
din!etor ill the early 19'1UI. Mirandi. 's 
recruitinl traYeJ:s have ~. him to it. 
Midwest many timn. 810 Kansas 
basketbaU rasters are usually laden 
witb players from Illinois. He c:urrently rtes a tnnel ageaq ill Lawrence. 
Dyet- and Gottfried qualify as ate ..... 
prises of the lor. Dyer has accumulated 
a 11.121 record in 15 years of eoadting 
on the eoIIege level. Ttte native 01 
CIaredon. ArL. would be making the 
transition from NAIA to NCAA Diviaiaa 
I basketball if he were to get the job. 
Gottfried .... ~ Asbtand to 58 
wins in the am ,last 'It games. H. 
am .... ranked ftftlt iD the utiGa in 
Division III IMt _ and bas been ia 
Freshman David Lee is a .. aiut. as he runs his leg of lhe GHneter 
relay at the Drake Relays. (Staff photo by George Csolald 
The list of penora to be inler'Yieftd 
officially ends the SIU areet of 
assistant Herman Williams. Ttte SI-
yeaN»Id Williams ... .:epted an offer last 
week to join LambC!'lt's &taff at Auburn. 
but he stiD c:oasKi~ bimself a can-
the Top Ten eada 01 the last tine 
...... He .... one 01 the finalists for 
the head ~dIinI job .t Cincinnati. 
wbich was filled by former CbicaIO 
Bulls Caleb Ed Badg«. 
Baseball teaRl to take on Panthers in doubleheader 
By .... v........a team in home MIM with ~ and iIt hitting with • mark 9radIey April 11. and • foor.«ror fiflb inning in the 
___ Edin' of .3M. He is also tied with hili Oodo fcJr ~ toP spot _OOtId ,ame 01 a doubleheader Saturday against 
in RBis with .. 0ndG is bilW. .& aM J«ry AIIIii:! Peay pttt a bait to a I~ stftak. 
Ttte Sal. ~..,.u team wiD make a trip DIII1h on DeSiJDoDe is banging out bits at a .... dip. Tho Salukis will traYei to Norm ... Okla.. Friday 
, Interstate 51 to CMr~ Wednesday for a • p.m. • Sat rd r doabl he de aga· ..... ·~ 
cblblehNder against Eastern lUinois. Ttte Salukis The S',lukis baYe a team battiDl averag@ of •• 7 .lau U.Y . lor ears I...,. UJII:' 
will talre a 27-18 record into the twinbiU with tJ1t' Pan- and the pitc:hen have fashioned • Ul ERA ~~_\,:i::W .!:..Eigbt ehamp-:s-
tber\" who are CCIOSistentIy one of the better teams in Ttte deft'ndiDl MisIIouri Vane, champions have Two IioIIle doubleheaders ..... were rained" oul 
Iii ... ll. WUIt I' of their last • games. but if it were DOt for earlier ill the _ lane been reIdIeduJed to give 
Coach Itdiy Jones is sc:heduIed to start freshman two frustrating ilmings. the Sa .... would haw a the SaJukis a tufte1IP prior to the Mililouri VaHey 
left-hander Bob SchnIedI.. 2-L and Dave Stieb. H. winning streak of • and fans would be INfing tGur1Ia1Itent. May la-Zl iD Omaha. 'I1Ie M~ 
Stieb. the team'. startiDg centerfJekt!r. has pitched through tile paces of the record book ttl fbKi sinUI.v Tigers wiD eome to Abe "arlin Field Ma, 14 fcJr a 1 
1t iDniJI«S so far dais ..... strikiDg out 11 and IItr'etdK'L p.m. t-.wiDbill and MiascNti-st. Louis wiD prwvide the 
Iifln& up jail two Mmed runs. An eight~ IkeiD .... 'Jtopped whm the Salukis oppositiaa May 1$ in another ~ at 1: II 
Sheb, a juoior fnlm SaD Joae. Calif., leads ~ conunitted three errors iD the niDlb inaing agamst p.m. > - ______ ~ ___ ._._ •• _. 
Athletics fee split will spell doom for men's program 
This Is tt. ftrst cia 1wo1Iar1 .... on 
tt. pc8SibIe effects .. ,.....,..-ed 
Faculty Senate pnJpCII8I to split the 
athietks fees ewnJy wauld IWW on the 
IYal'S pragrwn. 
8efCft .nyane starts getting serious 
thoughl., about takiDl money away from 
the mea's athletics pnIII'lIID. they'd 
bPtter take a lore look' at the situatiGn 
involved. 
The recent proposal to increase t;" 
women '. abaft! 01. the athletics !~ by 20 
percent. or 1176,000 by I91HO is a pretty 
tIerioUa move by tile Fac:uIty Senate. Tbe 
me. which .... N iD 1a¥Or 01 the 
wamea, wa:' beJel April H. 
The womea. if the pn.-J was palIl&ed 
br the Board of Tn ...... wouli aln 
• • receive further iDe,. .... ill Ibeir .tbare 
during the follo ...... g ,ears l1nlil 
equivalent sparta CIP'..-ua1ties far male 
and fe.nale ~::-~ are achieved. 
Tbis ~fRl. if it holds any ... ter Ud 
a~ paN and bec:orM a 
n-allty, waukiwipe out mGat 01. if DOt aD. 
01 the lIIJIH'e'V8iue spons lor mea. 
It :&..~ a lot of the caachE.i: and a~ 
• " mimtration over at the Arena athletics 
offices worried and eoncerned. Gale 
Sayers. athletics director, is CIIIe 01 tba8e 
.. hois~ 
~'The tolal hudget for the other nine 
sports cambined other t .... n football and 
basketl..n is $2)0.000. '. &yen said. "So 
if this ~ should p. ... it eouJd 
~lilrli .. te ...... 01 the IMft'S IJI"OII"BID. 
And right no''''. ftIeJ don't have the 
• :~ to do wt~.t tlR')' .... SUIJPC*d to 
PC9 2L DIIify ~ ",., ). 1m 
athleties .. $1.5 m~. 
"There. no ... y that I can spend Jess 
.. our footbaD program:' Sa,.. em-
pbasiJll!d. -rhere are 15 pIayen Oft 
ildMllarslrip. And 55 {'layers 10 GIl '.be 
away tripa. Football •• bit item:· 
Other arguments are "why .. 10 much 
monty spent of rec:ruitt-.!" 
Well, if SJU • to be CGlllpetithe ill 
footbaD. it has to start by eampetlng 
--rhe IIKIM1 lit DOt in the mea" $176.000." Sayers expJamed. "We ju5t with other ICbooIs for the kip piaJel"S iD 
JII'08T8III eo &We to the WNDeft," be can', eome up with it... the country. The load ,taleDt • DOt 
added ... (t., gang to be a real problem." Sayers" pcesmtJy getting 8round ~ to tiftd a tampetitift am. 
TIl;: ~troveny IIUI'1'OUIIds the real $70.000 per year in private cmtributions.. Sayers lIIIid that the football pI"OII'8In 
meaniIig 01 a III!ICDaa of 'ntJe IX which He said that the mOM1 • 'oiDC into the tries to bring in 30 new athletes a ,..... 
sa,. that warneD" atbletic:s and men '. atbJetic:s budget. "U I weft to limit Coach Dems-Y to 10 
athletics must be equal. Tbe key ~tiGD .. ~ feel that we ean get 1150.000 ill players. he wau1d not be eampetitift." 
Nads: "No penon an the United States private cantributions four or five years Sa,.. Aid matter-d.faetly. "I'm not 
1Ihall. on the basis of leX. be excluded down the line. but DOt DOIlI." he added. padding any sport's budget. And if they 
from puticipatiGft ill. be denied the Sayers has ~ trying .. build the m..'t believe me. they can come in aad 
benefits of. or be subjected to SalWti foot'"....n JlI"O(P"aIII up to a check my boob." 
discrimiaatiGn under any edueatiGft respectable )nelS-IDee be ..... the job in BasketbaD is the other sport with • big 
JJnlInU1l or aetmty receiving ('*ral the summer 011911. If football can drs. budget. The cagen' budge& is ",000 per 
fiDaDdal .. istance." IUOIH7,OOO fa .. per game evenbaUy ~. but forget about CUlling this 
This is TitJe IX's mandate for equal and became eampetitive. it will be much budgft. too. Saluki basketball • the moM 
e:r~ "=::~tyihat ~ need . =!".t:..m::'~fII'OInUII to keep ita ~~~t~:!'~ ~ 
money and maybe they do. And Sa~s. !"It lIlY baTe~CGaHmOVft' how ~ entire sports .......... 
aJoog with the C9Khe8 01 tt.'8 .ae DOG- l&ucb IIKIIIC!J the footbaD program It •• lI1OIIey-makillfl sport. 
. reveaue sports. is watcbial 0.; ::waUoia spends in its budget. Women Mye said But if this ridiculoua diyilioD 01 tnoneY 
c= ' "why QOt ad fOOlbaU down ICIIM!" betweeo the program. beeomn • 
this prap4IIIIll beC'ome aerious. 'I'be"let Is. football is at a point at Nabty,", loodbye to .. 01 the ftDast 
there is only one altemeti.. Sayers 'which it can't be cut anymore. It bas aD DOIH'eYaJUe sparta pr"CIIr'8JM ill the 
would have other than dr'IIPIIinI aU otbf!I' aaauaI burJ8et of SZIO,OOO. This is nothing COI8!try. A program thatleaturea one 01 
sparta except foetbad aiId bUketbaD. compared 10 the foc.tball budgets 01 the top five ba8ebaU Ieema ia the 
And that is to aomebew raise ~76.00e ill other sdIooIs. country. one 01 the tGp It indoor and 
IJl"i.VI'fe funds.·· For example.. MicbiPn has a IotaI outdoor track teams.. .. 01 the top » 
'" '11ft Irring to faiae the 8IIlGIUIIl tI aIhIetia budC. J.Jf over II million and '..-irDrIWIa and IYJIlnastics "'IM U' 
~,.tdunds we are get1in1"ow, but it" about $1.$·1 ¥Hdlh.~ .. that ,oes to well as CGmpetlti.e er.a ~. 
not .oiJ1I to come In elnmb like footbaD. The entit'· bucIIet for men'. wnstJinI. Ieanis and 'oif...... .., 
